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in the coul''Se 11 The Unit Assignment in Secondary Schools. u- In 
this thesis, there are presented a S"L"J.ggested forty - w·e ek function 
I 
al course in economics for twelfth-yeax' students, exp:ressed in 
tmits ; the complete unit organization of five of t h e topics ; and 
in conclusion, cow.Ia.en.ts as to the results obtained in the actual 
teaching of the material . 
:~/ 
Description of Terms Used in Unit Ore;anization·-
A unit .-- 1flhen students have completed study of a ::mbject , 
there are certain attitudes , understandings , appreci ations or 
skills whi ch t h ey vrould have been e.xpected to acquire , The 
teach er is aware beforeh and. v11hat these are , although -~hey may , 
before unit organization , have been somewl1...at vague, e:::pecially 
as to t h eir extent. If the expected acquirement of' attitudes , 
understanding s , appreciations or skills could be statod in 
declarative sentences, in the languag e of the student (either 
that v.rhich he knows , or will know after completion of the work), 
such a statement cou ld be called a unit. A unit is, :_n reality, 
not only t he realization, but the definite written statement of 
g oals to b e acquil"ed during the pex'i od of activity al:.ot·ced to 
it. 
The delimitation.-- In the study of a subject lilre 11banking , 11 
a class might profitably spend one period, or f'ive, or an entire 
I/ Given by Dr. Roy o. Billett, Bost on University School of 
Education. 
2/ The terms are those used in the co"Ln"se , 11 'I'he Unit Assignment 
Tn Secondary Schools 11 at Boston Uni ver·sity School of JWucation; 
the description of the terms represents the writer's personal 
interpretation of the cot~se. 
==--=~==~==================---=-===-======:=======================W======~ 

who accompli sh the minirm..un assign.rnents and have time 9..nd desire 
to do rnore, additional work related to the unit g oals sh ou ld be 
suggested . This may include fm..,th er reading : non-fi ~tion, and 
stories; sketch es, poster - making and other art work ; )rganizatio 
and care of bulletin b oards; boolr reviews, OI'al or wr.Ltten ; 
drarnatizati on; debate s; h andicraft, such as carving, marionettes 
and st o.ge construe ti on; letter wr :Lting ; memory wor k ; l!lusic; note.,. 
b oolcs; graph s and charts ; maps ; planned visits, eith eJ:' individu-
ally, or in group s; interviews stag ed before t h e clasn; p l a ru.1.ed 
interviews of persons in the corr1'Tilmity by means of prearra nged 
questionnaires on pertinent problem.s; panel discussi ons; arrang e 
ment for an out side spe aker; assembly prog ram; sh owing of a 
moving picture or still pictures; in fact , any idea, old or new·, 
copied, or orig inal vvl t h teacher or puptl , which wil l assist in 
the better ac c omplislJ.ment of unit go a ls. 
It is here that the more capable students have unusual 
opportlmity, and t h ere is almost no limit to the type of con-
structive activity, which, with imagination and desire , t h ey may I 
ac c omplish . 
It is suggested that t h e optional related activi t ies be 
listed on cards, bro1...1ght to the attention of students at appro-
priate times , and kept rea d ily available du.ring the wcrk of the 
unit . These , too , will of c ourse be impl"oved , expanded and 
revised a f ter teach ing of t h e unit has taken plac e . 
The <~uide sheet .-- At no time d o t h e students see or know 
d irectly of the teacher's st a t ement of 1.mit , delin1i tati on , or 
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Weston, IHayland snd li'r &m:J. insharn . Natick is just outsid e th. e 
i 
I 
the Worceste 'I 
Boston riietrop ol itan postal and teleph one areas , but on a cc ount 
lof the unusual transportation fa cili ties , includin g 
Turnpike , v/i.J.i ch ru.ns t h :r ou@1. t n e tovm , s.nd the g ood r &Lilroa d and 1! 
ibus service available, a larg e number of t he employed popc, lati o~ II 
(vl<'lich includes well over one - t hird of t he tovm- - 5 , 57Ei , or 41% )-~ 
COlJJmute from Boston ; and Nati ck is co nsidered to be , if n ot part Jl 
· of I/Ie tropo1itan Boston (it was included in t he gr oup c,f towns I 
I whi ch par ticipated in the benefits , and ·i:;herefore in the drive 
for fu.nds of t h e 1 940 Boston ·coramuni t y Flmd) at least within 
close enough proximity not to b e as rural as a town of' 15 , 000 II 
population even slightly J:nore isolated from a large c i t y . 
There are several industries in the tovm , including the 
manufa cttu"ing at saws and stee l products, machine tools , shoes, 
paper b oxes and box b oard, baseba lls and preserves . r:L h es e are 
not larg e , a s will b e noted fr-om t h e combined value of products 
I mantlf acture d j_n the town , which in 1935 was estitrtate d at 
! 
$ 3 , 036 , 391 . 
That t h e communi ty ha s be come, in a t·wo- decade perio d , some l
1 
what less of an indu strial and more of a S'J.burban resi dent ·i al I 
community , :Ls shown by tile fu ct tlwt wllere~s in 1:19 , t~~ ::vm I 
had 49 manufact:.n"ing establishments , employing 1 , 779 workers , 
vvhose wages were C,;l , 382 , 200 , and pr oduc ts tota ll:i.ng ~~7 , 38 3 , 39 7; 
in 1935 , a lth ou..s h tlJ.e population had g ro·wn, the corres p ondint:; 
1/ Heport of Boston University Btcreau of Busines s I-1e search, 1937 
communi t y infor 1m.tion p repared for the Conperating Corrmittee for 
Industrial Development of the New Eng l and Council; sources of In-
.co 11.ati on u • .s_._ Cep.s12.S.___Rep___QJ2_t_s_,____s_t_a~- Hepor _t__s_, Funicipa:=l :::::=P:::' e~p~o:::r::'::'t:::s:=·~===== 
I 
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Table 1 . Distribution According to Course of Natick Hi ::-:11. School 
Students in the Sch ool Year· 1939-1940 . 
- - - -
Course Souhomores J u n iors Sen iors Totals 
iJ"mnber Percent Nt1..mber Percent Number Percent Number 
(1) (2)' (3) ( 4 ) (5) T6y- ( 7 ) --h sJ 
Colleg e .•. 71 29 64 33 51 27 1 86 
New Civi c. 74 30 60 41 64 34 198 
C onrr.1erciaJ JO l 41 69 36 75 39 245 
This ind icates that the comraercial g roup predominates in 
I 
I 
t he tenth and twelfth years, as well as in the sch ool as a whole, 
the other two group s averaging about equally; the colh~ge p repa-
l"'at ory course enrolls about; 30J's of the stud ents , as dot3s the new 
civic, v1hi le the commercial course comprises 407& of th t3 school. 
~J;hese figu res are significant when consider ing the students to 
whom economics is offered in t h e curr iculD.l11 . 
The economics classe~.-- All graduating seniors , b velfth-
year students , not in the col l eg e preparatory course (th ese take 
a c ourse in int ernat i onal re l ations) are requil'•ed to talre econo-
mic s . As a result , t he g roups ve.ry to a great extent :~n in tel-
ligence range, as \'Tell as in subject-matter background.. Those 
in the new c ivic ctU'riculum, fm• instance , have had mueh more 
tra i ning i n social studies t han the other students , but have had 
ver-y little preparation in genePal business sub j ects; t heir 
:tntelligence is ; on the average, likel y to be lower t han that of 
the conrmer c i a l course students . The commercial students , more-
over , have often acquired i n bookkeepiDG and other bus iness 
cot:rses much backgr ound lmowledge i n such subjects as banking , 
======~  r-==·=============================-====================================~:===========:-~~=========-1 
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the org anization of business , ru1.cl t h e use of ci•edit. 
Th ere is no h omogene ous g roup i ng ; the students are not 
always separat eel even a ce ord:tng to course . A l"'ecent class , 1vhi ch 
night be considered typical, c ons isted of t h irty - two g irls and 
1/ 
fo·ur b oys , showing an intell i g ence range- of 38 points ( 8 5 to 
123); there ·were twenty- two commercial course students, ten f'l"'om I 
t h e civic Cl)J:'riculum, and t v10 who , until t h e twelfth year , had 
b een college 
Besides 
clc. s:ses have 
reading ability , and to some extent, in home background. 
Two other important factors shou l d be mentioned regarding 
the groups who study economics. A very s n1a l l percentage of' t h esE 
stu d ents ever study ftlJ:' ther in higher institutions of learning; 
t heir twelfth year in school is not only direct preparati on for 
life , but, fol"' the great rna jority, their only org Bnized stt1..d.y of 
economics. 
Finally, on account of tb.e extremely varying_ intellig ence 
and re ading ability of the students ; a basic text in ec ono:rni c s 
2/ 
was chosen whi ch p rovides ea s ily- read mat erial . 'l'he textbook 
it self is an ur g ent l"'eason f or departure f r om one text , be ca1.1.s e , 
v1h ile its org a n ization of subject matter from t he p sycholog ical 
stara:point is superior to many high - school texts , and the 
1/ Otis Sel f -Aclministerir:-J£.. Tests of L:tental Ability , Hi :;l1.~ 
Ex amination: F orm A, for Grades 9-12 , _ ~Vorlc1 Book Company, 
Yonkers , Hew Yorl~ , 19 22 . 
2/ Aug;ustus H. Smith, An Introduction to Fundamental Problems in 
Economics , Hc Graw- Hill Book Company , New York;T936 , x v + 542 P • 

total books on the sh elves and on loan can be readily che c k ed; 
a nd also , b ooks in demand and belng k ept out too long can be 
readily locat ed . 
rrhe other box contains a c :?.rd li s t of optional r elated 
activiti es which rnay be attempte d by interest ed students . 
A f loor plu~; in t he f ront of the room provides a convenient 
electr i c outlet for th e showint; of appropriate motion pictures . 
In one corner of the front of the classroom is a fotu' -
d.raviel~ steel fi le, in vrh:Lch mat er ial necessary to tmi t worl( , 
guide sh e ets, pretests and mastery tests , nevr s paper clipping s, 
and other papers, such as g ood bulletin board pictures saved 
fr om other years , are s ystemat i cally filed for ready reference. 
A roomy c loset on one side of tb.e room p rovides essential 
storage space for pamphlet mater ials, pos ter s and supplies not 
in i mraediate use . 
The cla ssroom libra r y .-- On the shelves of the b ookcas es in 
th e front of the room are about eighty- fiv e reference books , a 
list of which appears in a special bibliography at t he end of 
this chapter. r:E'hese books a r e arranged a lphab e tically, a ccordint 
to auth or, and a lso numerically, being numbered with a key num-
, b er on the outside . The ntmlbering has b een so a rranged that 
addi t lons to t h e library may be c onstantly 1nade withm.J.t inter-
fering wi th either t h e alphabet:Lc or nw11eric p l a cement of the 
bool{S . 
II 
The classroom library v oll.Lmes have b e en selected so as to 
be mostly on the h i gh school level, but a fevv , the wri ter's own 
colleg_e textbooks . a..n.d a f ew others sim1 l a rbr c ontr ibuted. a re 
12 
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also on the shelves for special reference puxposes . Ordinarily, 
in unit assignmen ts, required references ar e !nade onl y to b ook s 
which could be understood by the great majority, and by a ll with 
some assistance . 
Considerati an of the Subject M:a tter of the Economics COl.l.r' se 
Suggested topics -.-- What shoul d be taug_.ht in a high sch ool 1 
c ou..rs e in economics? Many attempts have been made to answer t h i 
question . For purposes of co mpari son with some of the conclu -
sions which have been mad e in various studies, there is listed 
in Table 2 t h e writer's suggested top i cs for unit development , 
wit h tent ative time allotments which cover t h e Massachusetts 
public high school year of forty we eks. 
Table 2. Topics in Economic s for a Sugge sted Forty- Week 
Functional Cm.J..r se f or Twelfth -Year Students. 
Unit 
Hrunber Unit Topi c 
Tenta t j_ ve 
Time Alot 
ment i n 
I 
Weeks I ( 2r----·-------+--~3~)--411 
I •• Our Economic Society in Amer i ca- - An Intro-
duction to Economi cs 
II • • The ConsQmer a / 
III •• Production 
IV • • Busin ess Enterprise a/ 
v • • Lar g e- Scale Production 
VI • • Lab or and Labor Problems 
VII . . Monopoly 
l ( l st) 
3 (2d 3d 
' ' 4th ) 
1 (5th) 
2 (6th , 7th ) 
l ( 8 th) i 
2 (9th, lOt:t~ 
13 
VIII •• The Cooperative Movement 
IX • • Ex change and Marketing 
X •• Money 
1 (11th) 1 
2 ( l2th , l3t 'P. ) 
1 (14th) 
XI •• Value , Price, Index Nmabers a / 
XII •• Credit 
a/ Units developed in this thesis. 
2 ( l5th, lE:lfi 
2 ( l 7tb, 13th ) 
3 ( ls:lj:-t 2oth . 
2f'st ) ' 

'I 
I 
topics in Billings' study Vlhich apply to economics have b een I 
1/ 
listed;-the order of t heir appearance has not been changed . 
Following each topic is shown the number of t he unit in t h e 
writer ' s suggested. course in which this topic would receive 
special cons i deration . 
1/ 
Table 3 . Economic Topics Li s ted by Bi llings -and Uni t Numbers 
WritGr 's Suggested Course (Table 2 ) in Wb.i ch Topics 
Would Re ceive Special Cons ideration . 
. I 
Topic 
- -------· 
Tr a .. de ••..•.. ... ••••. •....•...••....••• 
Price •.••............. . ........ . ...• 
Income (Dis tr ibution of ·wealth ) • •••• 
-vB.ges ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Competition i n Industry and 3usi n ess 
Pl..., oclu .. c ·t ion • ••••••••••••• a •••••• • •••• 
Uni oni srn • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Deinarld • •••..•••••••..•.• •. ..•.• .. ••• 
Saving (Accuxaul ation of Capital) •••• 
VJea l t_:l • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Transporta tion •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Labor •••••• .. . · .....•.••••••••••••••. 
Co l lective Bargaining ••••••••••••••• 
Pr ofits ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ivior1opol;1· •••• • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Large-Scale Producti on •••••••••••••• 
ln I 
Unit N\:rrnb er s i n Writer's 
Suggested Course i n Wb.ich 
Topic Woul d be Considered 
IX , XVI 
XI 
XIX 
II, VI , XI , XIX, XXI 
IV, VII, VIII 
III , IV, V 
VI 
IX, XI 
I , V, XIX, XXI 
I , III, XIX 
XVII 
VI 
VI 
I , IV, XIX 
VII 
v 
I 
I 
Standard of' Lj_ ving •••••••••••••••••• 
Fluctuations j_n Industry •••••••• • ••• 
lTnemploy-.rnent ••• ••••••.•••••• • .•••. •• 
I , II, XIX, XX, XXI I 
III, v, VI, XV, XVIII , XX II 
V, VI , XV, XVIII, XX 
capi t al --Accul'!lulat ed Wealth •• •••• ••• 
Rent • ••.........•.....•...........•. 
Use of Credit••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C on s1..11npti on • •••..••.••••••.••.••..•• 
Tal.,iff • ......................... . ... 
Taxat i on ... ..•..... . ...............• 
I , III, XIX 
XIX 
XII 
I I 
XVI 
XVIII 
---------------------------------------------~----------------------------------
1/ Neal BilTings , op . cit., p . 247-261; also Mary K. l'.'IcCarthy, 
op. cit. , p . 30-31. 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
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Earl C. - Bmvn~an made a study l/11 to throw light ~pon wbat 
should be the most important topics in the teaching of high 
s chool economic s . tt His study was of seven selec ted current 
periodicals, to determine what economic subjects occurred most 
frequently in the ten- year period from 1912 t o 1922. In Table 
4 , these topics are listed in the order in which the a"t)_thor 
lists them. Following each topic is shovv-r1 the nu_mber of the 
unit or units in the writer's suggested course in which this 
topic wou ld receive spe cial consideration . In cases where topic 
duplicate those shown in Table 3 , this is indicated by the word 
11 dup1ica ten in the footnote . 
Table 4. Twenty-five Iiiost 2r·equently Occurring EconQn}ic . 'l' opics 
in Seven Pei 'iodicals fm' a 'l1 en- Year Perioo..,Y and Num-
bers of Units in Writer' ' s Suggested Cour se (Table 2) 
in V'Jhich Topics Would Receive Special Consid eration . 
Topic 
--------------------------~---------------r 
Railroads • . . . . . . . . •....... .. .... . ...• 
Taxation, including tariff a/ 
Strikes • • • • • •••••• • ••• • •••• 7 . . .. .... . 
Trtlsts . . ... . .. . . .. . . .... . .. . .. . . .. .. . 
'raxation, not including tariff .. a/ 
Canals •. •• .•• • •.•••. •• ••. • ••. •. 7 ..... 
Prices a / 
l~'inar1c e 7 . ... . ................ . .. .. . . . . 
Motor buses and trucks •••••• • •••••• • • 
Banks and b anking •••••••••• • ••• • ••••• 
Ir.n_migra t ion • .•••• • ••• • • •• .•••• . .• . ..• 
Inve s t rr1ent s • • • • ..•.. • . ... . ..•. .. .. . . • 
I) a na.rna C ana 1 • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Unit :Ntunber s in Writer r s 
Suggested Course i n V1Jl1ich 
1l'opic Would be Considered 
XVII 
VI 
V, VII 
XVII 
IV , X, XI, XII, XIII , XIV 
XVII 
XIII, XIV 
VI 
I X, XIX, XXI 
XVII 
a ,i Duplicates of topics appearing in Table 3 . 
1/ Ear l C. Bowman , Objectives in the Teaching of High School 
Economics , master's thesis , University of· Chicag o, Department of 
]'guc a_fi_og_.__ Dubl i shed 1930 as ItA Research Bulletin -in Commercial ========~~a~tRT~ ~~ 
Table 4 . (concluded ) 
Topic Unit Horab ers in vVri ter ' s 
Suggested Course in Which 
Topic Would be Con sidered 
--------------------------·-----------------r--~----~ 
I r1su.:ranc e •• , ••••••.•.• , •••••••.•.••• , 
j?ood su_ppl:l • .... ...............•....• 
Labor and Laboring Cl as s e s a / 
RoaC1s •••••••••••••••••••••• 7 . ....... . 
Bolshevisrn •.......................... 
Bonds • ............... . ..............• 
I 
Tariff a / 
Vifar Loans •••••••••.•••••••••• • ••.•••• 
Tracl e Uni ons •...... .................. 
I\'Ioney • • ••• •••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 
Railroads and State ••• •••• •••••••• • •• 
Social i s in • •...••••..••... .. ...•...•.. 
II, XXI 
I, XIX 
XVII 
XX 
IV, IX 
XVI II 
VI 
X 
XVII 
XX 
s./ Dup l icates of topics appearing L1. Table 3 . 
1/ 
'I'he same author - proceeded to a.YJ.alyze the articles and 
list the economic topics to which paragraph reference s vYere 
I most fr equentl y made; these are liste d in Table 5, in 
of t h eir frequency, together with the unit numbers in the writer s 
t he order 
suggested course where in th ey would re c eive consideration ; 
duplicates have again been omi tted. 
Tab le 5. 'I'wenty- fi ve Most Frequent Economic Terms Accord ing to 
the Number of Pa r a grapf/References in Seven Periodicals . 
for a Ten- Year Period , .::. and Nurnbers of Units i n Wr ite1-1s 
Suggested CotU'se (Table 2 ) in Which Topics Would Receive 
Special Consideration . 
Top ic 
Prices aj 
Railroads a / 
Unit :number s in Writer's 
Sugg ested Course in Vifhi ch 
Top ic Woul d be Considered 
~ Dv~licates of topics appearing in Tables 3, 4. 
1/ Earl C . Bovnna~ loc. cit. 
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Table 6 . Harap' s 1~st of I mp ortant Economic 'Eopic s , and l'Jl.L.m.-
bers of Units in Wx•iterts Suggested Course (Table 2) 
in Which Topics 'Nm .. ll d Receive Spe c ial Consi d eration . 
Topic Unit Humber s in Wri tert s 
Suggested Course in Vfuj_ch 
Topic Wo-:. .. 1ld be Consid ered 1- ---- -----------------------+-......;;:--",...;_ 
Standard of Living a / 
r-Iousing e.nd Home Owner ship •• • •• •••• •• 
Advertising •••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 
Tb.e Con.suraer ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Radio Indus try ••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 
Income and Wage s a/ 
Unemployment a / -
.P.gri cul t1..u...,e • • :-•••••••• • ••••••••• • •••• 
Taxation a/ · 
Corporate-Control ••••••••••••••• •• ••• 
International Economic Relations •• ••• 
Econ omic Planning •••••••••••••••••••• 
Money a/ 
Banking a / 
Hailroad's a/ 
Insl.U"ance a/ 
Public UtiTities ••••••••••••• • • • ••••• 
Organized Labor •••••• • ••••••• • ••••• • • 
Economic Recovery •••• • •••••••.••••••• 
Private s.nd Public Debt • •• •• • •••••••• 
Speculation in Securiti es •• ..• .. . •• •. 
Tl1.i s P ov1er Age . ..... . .... . .... . . . ...• 
I , II , XIX, XXI 
II 
I I 
IV 
III , XVI , XX 
IV, V, VII 
IX, XVI , XX 
XV~. XX, XXI 
V, VII 
VI 
XI V, XV , XX 
I, XII , XIV, XV, XVIII 
IX, . XIV, XV , Y.JC 
V, VI, VII, XV, Y.JC 
J------------------------------------- --- -------L-------------------------------- 1 
a/ Duplicates of topics appeL~ring in Tables 3 , 4 , 5 . 
1-
Ernest A. Zelliott , in sn artic l e nEconomics in Secondary 
v Schools" listed some phases of t he subject which he consi d ered 
basic. In Table 7 , these topics are l isted, and beside t h ose 
whi ch are not exac t -duplicates of top i c s a lready shown in 
previous tables , the unit numbers in v1hi ch the t opics coul d be 
considered in the ·writer ' s suggested course appear at the right . I 
i 
l/ Henry Harap , op . cit • I 
2/ Ern.est A. Zell iott, nEc onomics in Secondary Schools 11 , Journal 
19 
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'I'able 8 . Hess ,l/ List of Economic 'l' opic s iJVhich fiiost Need Under -
standing , and 11u.2.11b ers of Units in. Writer 1 s Suggested 
Course ( 'l'able 2) :Ln ·v'fD:Lch 'I' opi cs Would Receive Specia l 
C onsicleration. 
========:.============:=::=--:=--·· - ::-.:::::-_-_--_ .  -_.-..:_--:_-_ -=-._-.-----=== ..=-=== 
Topic 
-------- -- ------------·----· 
Unit Numbers j_n Writ er 's 
S1.1.,ggested Cou_rse in 'hnich I 
':Copic YLould be Cons:i_derecl 1 
The Business Cycle ( Btts:Lness Con-
dit ions) a/ · 
The Stock, Bond and Commodity f,1arket s . 
Govern1uen t and Publ:Lc Economy •••• ••• •• 
Soc:Le.lis:m a/ 
Goverrunen t-Regv .. lati on of Indus try ••••• 
IX 
XVIII 
I , IV, V, VI, VII, XIV , 
XV , XVII , XVIII , XIX, 
XX 
~----·-·------------·----- ----- ------ -----------·--
~/ Duplic a tes aC top:Lcs appear:i.:o.g in previ ous tables. 
2/ 
Mary K . 1-:lcCarthy -found sixty- one economic topics listed :ln 
the "Header's Gu i de to Period ical Literaturen fro::.1: the period 
July, 1932 to June, 1935 . No a ttenpt was made to determine the 
m .. unber of articles appear ing under each topic . In 1'able 9 , these 
appero" alphabetically, with out r oference to relative importan ce; 
beside t h ose which are not duplicates of topics appearins in 
pr evious tables is g iven the m.unber .of the uni t or units in the 
writer's suggested. covrse in vrhich t h e topic would receive c on-
sideration. It is interesting to note that more than hEJ_ lf of 
the topics in Tab l e 9 have appe£U'ed also in at least one of t he 
previ ous lists , and many others are at least similar in meaning 
to topics previously appearing . 
7 1, George o. Hess , op ~ cit . 
2/ I,Iary K. l'.IcCarthy, op . cit . 
I 
II 
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Table 9 . (con clud ed) 
:::-=======:::·:-:.::;·:::;;:::;_~=====;::;--::;;-~ :::-=·-====::-::: . ..;;·;;;:: r=;;;;;·_ - ·-- - -- ··- -
Topic Unit l'h.unbers in 1i[riter ' s Suggested Course in \iiflJ.ich 
Topic Wm.lid be Consid ered 
--------- --------------·-- - -· 
Population ••• • •••••••••.•••••••••••••• VI , XIX 
Prices a / 
Prices--=-s t a b ilization a/ 
Production a/ -
Pr ofit a/ -
Property a/ 
Pr o s1J eri t y .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . XV, XIX, XX 
Rent a/ 
Sav ing and Savings a/ 
S ocia lism a / -
Standard or Living a/ 
Supply and :Der;mnd •• -:: •••••• • .• • •••••• • • IX, XI 
Tari f f a / 
Ta xation a/ 
Unemp loymen t a / 
Prices S/ 
Value a7 
Wages--=econ omic aspects a/ 
Waste ••••••••..••••.••.• -: •.•.••••••••• I, V ~ VII, VIII , XIX, 
X."\: I 
Wea l t h --Distri but:L on a/ 
~/ Duplicat e s of topics app e ar ing i n pr evi ous t ables. 
b / App ear s to b e an error , because it is n ot only an e xact 
C'Lup lica.te of anot h er topic , bu.t i s out of' Hlphabetic a l or der; 
h ovvever the list ha s not been chang ed . 
v v 
.1 -.. .1':..' 
The topics r.1enti oned i n t h e preceding stu d i es as i mporta nt 
a r e a lso to be f ou nd, with grea ter or lesser emphasis, i n mo s t 
of the h i .;h sch ool econ omics texts whi ch comp ose t h e cla ssroom 
lib r ar y d escribed in the special bibliog Paphy at t h e end of' 1 
Chapter I of this thesis. There is , of c oui·se , no a greement 
amon g rm.y of t h ese au thorities to b e f ound as to t he d egree to 
whi ch each sub ject shou ld be emph asized in a h i g h sch ool course, 
or as t o h ov1 th e ,ror k s h ould b e or s ani zed or presented. 
I 
_, 
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I 
i Suggested Units for a Twelfth-Year COLJ.rse in Ec onomics 
Unit I: Our Economic Society in America 
Ten tative time allotment : one vm ek 
Economics is t he social sc ience which deals with man 's 
a c t ivities in making a l:Lvin g . It concerns the Eill.terial r e -
sources of the Yiorld --tho se tangible , scarce and. us eful g oods 
anCl nateria ls which consti tute what is c a lled t h e wealth of 
individuals and nat ions. 
Tl1.e method by vi.f.lich the ec onomic Yvelfare, or material 
prosperi t y of any country i s assisted by t h e government of the 
c 0:..! ... '1.try , and the anwunt of control incH viduals are all ovred to 
/ 
have over iYr ealth , determines t he t ype of economic society exis -
tent in that count~y . In Amer i ca, for exanwle, there has 
existed, since t h e b e g irLn.ing of t h e nation, a system known as 
1"capitali sm11 , involving freedom of contrG_ct , freedom of enter -
pris e, a...n.d pr ivate owner s h ip of prop el"ty . 'l'his economic s y stem, 
op eratine unde r a political form of government knoi"m as a democ-
r a cy, al lowing maxi n:tu.m freedom , and only such g overnment inter-
f'e r ence or restraint as is considered ne ces sary for the general 
'lelfare , has a lway s b een considere d to be tn:J ical of Ameri ca, and1J 
i s in direct contrast t o the ec onomic systerns of' many other 
.!.. • J.a vlOns. 
A preliminary 1.mderstancl..ing of ttcapitalism, 11 "v;es.lth, n 
11 freedom of enterprise, 11 11 free dom of contract, 11 11priv a te proper-
0y, 11 11 t h e profit motive ," and their significance in Amerj_can 
ife, is vital to a further appreciation of Amer i ca's e c.onomic 

nattlral resources , to provide the raw ::naterials; labor; capital, I 
I 
in order to have a buildin.g , ma chines and money; busine ss enter- \ 
prise , for the idea and managing abi lity; and government , so j 
that the busine ss may funct i on in an orderly society . 
The aim of mo st incH viduals is to become a part of s o:me 
pr•oductive enterprise , in order that t h ey may be a useful part 
of the vror l d :in w!1.ich they live . An understs_ncUng of the 
factors of production, t heir s ign:Lf:'Lcance :in tb.e process , m1d 
some of' the economic laws ·which affect them, :is hnportant to 
each one who visualizes himse l f as a future 11produc er . 11 
Unit IV: Busines s Enterprise 
Tentative time allotrllent: two weeks 
Ju1. important factor in all produc tion other than labor , 
capita l , natu.ral resources and government , is the 11 entrepr·eneurll 
or "enterpriser 11 --the person or srots.o ·who 1...mdertakes and carries 
on the busin.e ss. Witho"Llt someone to conceive the idea, proc eed 
to organize a cor11pany , and take the necessary I'islcs , business 
could not exist. 
All business enterprise is carried on under one of three 
2? 
types of organization: individual enterprise , partnership s, and 
co:r•porations . Everyone ·has occasion to deal with these organiza- \
1 tions, throug h employment, through use of their services , such . 
as buying, selling or imrestr:1ents, and thl"Ough possible lawsuits . 
It is interesting a.nd important to tmderstand b.ovJ each of 
the three t ypes of business is organized, the principal advantqges 
~ Developed as Chapter III of this thesis. 

I 
i 
_j 
as the roles of l arge and small enterprises in Arnerican business 
today. 
Unit VI: Labor: Labor Organization and Nethods 
Tentative time allotment: two weeks 
Labor is the mental or physical effort exerted by mnn in 
the production of useful g oods to satisfy human wrul.ts. Almost 
everyone , of every economic status, at one time or anot her , is 
p ersonally a laborer, manual--skilled or 1..mskilled, clerical, 
I 
I 
I 
professional , supervisory, or inventive. 'l'he laws of supply and ' 
demand which affect labor, and its varying rewards and the rea-
sons therefor, are of consequent interest and value to all. 
Due to the modern tendency towards large-scale production, 
vvi th its separation of t he norker fl'om the business ovmers , the 
laborer bas felt the necessity of organizing to protect his 
interests. These labor OT'ganizations, called l..Elions , nave an 
interesting history ; and_ the future relations of labor with 
capital are of tremendous i mportance , not only personally to 
each laborin~; pei'son, but to the welfare and presex'vation of 
_ttrnerican capitalistic society . 
Unit VII: L'Ionopoly 
Tentative time allotment : one week 
One of the underlying princip les of Ameri c an economic 
society is 11 freedom of enterprise . rt It has been a \irell-estab-
lished principle of Americml. bus iness that any ttonenesslf of con-
trol which could be said to b e in "restraint of tradelt would not 
29 
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be permissible 1.mder the Constitution of the United States . 
Hmvever, because of obvious waste in competition of ten 
tel ephone companies in one conmn.mity , certain moaopoli es , known 
as public utilities, have b een permitted, but always under care-
fu l goverrunent regulation . Private monopolies have also been 
granted to individuals who have created a unique product , under 
'copyright and patent laws . 'l'he s overnment itself has also con -
ducted a fmv public monopolies , such as the public mails , and 
the water supply . 
Capitalistic monopolies , h owever , have been look ed upon as 
tt unamerican11 and leg isla ti on is directed at their linli ta ti on . 
This struggle between the desire of owners to eliminate 
waste by large combinations of capital under co~ntrol of one 
group , and_ on t l1.e other hand the desire of the g over rrnent , repre-
senting the people , to ma intain American freedom of enterprise , 
which involves fair competition, continues to the present day . 
Since it is as yet a l a r g ely current and unsolved problem, t h e 
futtlre voter will vllsh to be awar e of its development and pre sent 
status . 
Unit VIII: 'rhe Cooperative Movement 
Tenta t ive time allotment: two vreeks 
Although c ompetition has be en an out standing char•ac teristic 
of Arnerican economic society, there has gr own in this country 
among g roups having kindred interests , a movement to work to-
g ether in production, banking , advertising , marke ting , and 
consumption . T1:l.is vwr king together is for the ptu•pose of saving 
30 
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for the workers t hat profit which wonld ordinarily g o to others , 
and at the same time to eliminate tum.ecessary waste in comp eti-
tion, thus obtaining maximum returns for capital and lab or expen-
d.ed. Although the Scandinavian countries have been t h e lead e r s 
in t h is movement, as are their descendants in middle-western 
.America, cooperation in many forms is becoming so comrnon as to 
a ffect n early any l ayman . It is quit·e lik ely t hat the average 
h i gh sch ool student ·will in the future be con fronted with the 
decision as to VJhether h e wishes to join a credit union in his 
place of employment , a neighborh ood. buying society , or a join t 
communi t y enterprise based upon the cooperative idea. He will 
find an understanding of the history and principles of coopera-
tion of assistance to him in maki ng such decisions. 
Unit I X: Exchang e and Marketing 
Tentative tirre allotment: one week 
Since a l most no individual in modern society produces every-
thing he uses , h e is dependent upon the successful exch anging of' 
products for his very existence. Although excellent , usable 
com:..<Uoditi es be produced in various parts of a specialized world , 
and t h ough they be wanted in t he same or in other parts , :J_n less 
means are f ound to exchang e t h em, they v.Jill be wasted . From the 
early s -y--stem of barter , to the complicated methods of exchang e 
in u se today (and in some instances , b a c k to barter again t) has 
b een a most intex•esting story . 
Modern commodity exchang es, as well as the stock exchanges , 
illustrate t h e most comp lex, and at the same time least 
cumber•some , me t h ods of modern exchange. Al l students are 
exchangers of g oods, and an und erstanding of the prin c ip l es of 
value , a nd of the effect of supply a nd demand upon value , will 
help h im to direct his ovm powers of exchang e and to understand 
this important part of hi s modern, interdependent existence . 
II ,. 
Unit X: Ivioney 
Tentative time a l lotment: two weeks 
The exchang e of commodities in our present day involves the 
u se of a cormnonly a ccepted medj_mn , called 11money • 11 This c an be 
and h as been: cows , beads, sh ells , iron, sal t , tobacco and many 
other varied comm.odi ties . The experience of the world in the use 
of various media of exchange from the cattle of EGyptian pastoral 
times to the presant g old storage in Kentuck:-.;r , h as brought out 
that the best con~odities for the purpose should p ossess the I· 
qualities of acceptability, stabi lity of value , p ortability , 
du~ability , divisibility , ~nd uniformity of quality . 
In every country , certain money t h ing s are l{novm as 11 l egal 
[tender , u and other mon eys , also in circulation , are ca lle d 11 sub- I 
sidiary11 or tttok en 11 money . 
Inflation, the increase of money in circulation, with a con-
s equent d ecrease i n the value of ea ch unit, and d e f lation , t h e 
:iecrease of money with an increase in its uni t va l ue , affects 
every p erson who p ossesses ru1.y money; and t he methods by wh ich 
lbhese results a re accomp lishe d , and t heir effects, should b e 
realized by ever y citizen. J.ilone y is not necessarily v:r ealth, a s 
·m s evidenced by_the result of t he inf lation of the ruble in 
I 
II 
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Russia followi ng its revolution~ of the mark in Germany between 
the World War and the Hitler regime , in ov..r ovm country when an 
expression of total worthlessness was " not worth a Continental." 
At such times the only flwea l thyti pe ople arc those v1ho possess 
such real g oods as land ~ grains, a nd such non- perishable conLmo-
eli ties as will last until another orderly mon ey system can be 
established . 
Since money is used not only as a medium of e z ch an.:::; e , but 
also as a standard of value , as t h e foundat i on for al l credit, 
and to store value for the future , it is extremely necessary to 
maintain a stable money sy stem, n o matter h ow stressing t h e tirnes 
The seemingly stati c a..nd orderly s y stem of metal and p a per 
which we know in the United Sta tes 11.as b een with us a r e l a tivel y 
s h ort t L ,1e ; it has not always been orderly , and h as n ever been 
static , and will not n ecessarily remain as it is today . 
Fut·ure citizens will wish to lcnovv somethi ng of the story of 
money t t o:•ou.ghout the a g es; the tremendous fact , not realized by 
many adults , that money cannot simply be printed and circulated, 
but must represent value; an:l the importance to all of k eeping 
the United States money s y stem as dependable and stable as it is 
possible to do , whatever circw.nstanc es may arise . 
Unit XI : Value as Expre ssed in Money , or Prices; Price 
Changes--Their Significanc e and 1-!J:easu,rement 
by Me ans of Index Nmnbers 1; 
Tentative time allotment: two week s 
In modern society , a commodity is s eldom excl.Janged for 
lA ·e rne, a." s r. tumte-(l IV of this tbesi s 
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I 
however , often being unable t o obt a i n it fi•om ::~ bank, may 
~6 
resol""t J 
to loan cor,lpanies or pawn s h ops , where tmreasonable rates are I 
sometimes chai'ged . 'I'he person who b orrov1 s any money, or v1h o 
buys on 8.ny so-called H easy- payment n :lnstallmen t pl2.n, sb.Ollld 
re a lize t~J.at such use of credit :i. s really the us ins of· someone 
e lse 1 s ;:noney or commodities , and that it vlill coot moi'e ti1.an the 
d:lrect use of h:ls ovJn cash . Ee sho1..ud also vndersto.nd clem"ly 
the mathematical terms of his conti' G. ct , so as to be able to 
I 
i 
I 
I 
translate not only into dollnrs 8.nd cents , but a lso, fOl" comp o.raD 
I 
I 
tive purposes , into a yearly percentage on 
b orrovied , tiJ.e cost af ·che credit to him. 
tb.e actual amo·:)_nt 
The use of credit for cons1...rmption purposes is jtlSt:lfiecL 
only ·when it >:loulcl be less costly, all things considered, than 
1 cash; rrhen the article is in some way needed ; and when income is 
not onl y sure , but , upon careful cons:lderation of all coming 
expenditures , adequate to tmclertake such a burden . 
Unit XIII: Banking 
Tentative time allotment: two weeks 
Banks D.T' e an important factor in modern society . 'j_he:r are !,J 
private busines s es wb.ich buy anl sell credit for a profit . 
ldoing so ,. they provide the i.:Ieans of the smooth functioning 
money and credit in society, as ·well as a safe , convenient 
for the storag e of everyone Is money . 
In 
of' I 
place \ 
Although banks are private in this country , they are con-
siclered , like the "public utilitiestt of transpor'tation , pov1er 
I 
and com:munica tion , so v:ltal a part of the l ife of t he nat ion a net= 
I 













•rrilling , ~ '=abel B., Eberhart , E . !Iingman, and l!icholas 11 :? lorence 
Wil l ian s , -vben You Buy , J. 3 . LiP. i n cott Co!npany , Chicago , 
ix t 401 p . ( 2 copies) • 
Excellent const1111er ma terial; b est book on s helf for consu-
mer reference s suggested; g ood cartoons o.nd charts; mat eri -
a l practical; hi;;h school level vocabulary . 
~L'r1.1.it t , Gray , Visualized Principles and ProiJler!lS of EcoiJ.OTI1 ic s , 
Oxf ord Book Cmilp any , Hew York , iv + 337 p . (2 copies). 
Concise , excellently illv_s t rated ; contains r,w.n y questi ons . 
of objective type , true-false, n atch ing, multiple ch oice; 
many effective c artoons . 
(Also available at all times in the classr·oo;:n a re t D.e 
:New Yorlc S·L1nday ~~ imes ; ~~Tation' s Business ; I.Ionthly 
Bulletin of the United States Department of Lab or ; 
bulletins of the Departmen t of C ormncrce, :0'ederal 
Re sel'Ve , an d I~' ii• st Hati ona l :Sanks , Cleveland Trus t 
C; o:.npa,ny; 3abson 1 s Reports; Consulile i'S Digest; and 
Better Business Bui'eau pamp~1.lets . The c tu •rent and 
past issues of the Readers Digest are available 
within the school building . ) 
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5. 11 Buyers' cooperativesn are likely to result in •.•••.•••• • 
a . decreased con surnpti on . 
b • c onr:~uni s m. 
c. saving s. 
d . harm.ful consumption . 
e . higher pr ices . 
II 
I 
II 
,6. Con sumpti on of g ood,s p er 
a . Germany . 
capita is h i gp. est in • ••• •.••• •• ·- --1 
I b . France. c . I'c1exico . 
d. Uni ted states. 
e . Japan . 
! r; 
.. Dr . Engel , in t h e well- known Engel ' s Law of F:=unily I 
Exp enditure~ p ointe d out t hat a s t h e family income 
increases , the p ercentag e of income spent for food • •• • • 
---, a . increases . b . dec reas es • 
c . varies only slight l y. 
d . remains the s~me. 
e . h as no specia l tendency. 
8 . Engel's Law demonstrates that as inc ome increases, t h e 
p ercentag e spent for education, amu s ement , health, 
pers onal services ••••••.••••••.••.•• • .•••• • ••••..• . •••• 
a . increases markedly. -
b . d ecreases. 
c . increases slightly. 
d . remains about t h e same . 
e . has no special tendency. 
9 . Uif production could be kept g oing at a fast rate , America 
-v ould b e prosperous • 11 'I'hi s statement is true --false 
( c ross ov.t one ) beca·nse • • ••••••••• • ••• • •• . ••••••••• • .•• 
a . i f factories are g oing , all laborers are employed . 
b . the produc ers have mo st of the money and whatever 
t h ey do mal{e s depression or prosperity for all . 
c . unless t he goods are consumed , it · does not make 
for prosperity to p roduce t h em. 
d . the more g oods that ax'e produced, the more prosperous 
each p erson will be . 
e . t h e f'act that large quantities are prodlJ.c ed means 
t h at t here wi ll always be a market for them. 
10 • ..11. c o:ns VJ.11er is one wl"l o ••• • ••••••••• ••• ••••••••• • ••••••••• 
a . advertise s goods . 
b . buys and sells goods . 
c . uses g oods . 
d. manufacture s g oods . 
e . distributes g oods . 
==--· -=l=!=== 
! 
I. 
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11. Of the follo·wing , the consumers 1 g oods are ••••• • • •• • ••• • 
a . a costume ·worn by a stag e per fo:r'mer . - · 
b. a farmer's rake . 
c. a costu.,."TT.e worn at a masquerade party . 
d . a cotton loom . 
e. a factory ' s supply of oil . 
i 12. con smners could be i mportant in economic society bec ause ____ i 
a . advertising to consumers is greatly increasing . 
b. nothing would be made unless con sumers bought it . 
c . consumption increased so greatly in the years 
fol l owing 1930 . 
d . consumers have been worki:oc in powerfully organized 
3roups for many decades . 
e . consl.J.mers , a l though not numerous, are , for t h e ·nost 
part , well off . 
I 
I 
1 3 . A person should be careful in buying, 
believing advex·tisers and sal e sman, 
a . salesmen seldom tell t h e truth . 
~igning contracts, [ 
oecause •••••••••• • - I 
b . most businesses try to ch eat the public . 
c. the g overnment will not prot e c t individuals . 
d . each can save himself UII .. necessary expense . 
e . a majority of contracts are vmrded unfairly . 
14 . 'I1he purpose of c ommercial advertisi.n...g is t.o • .••• • • • •• •• • 
a . emp l oy more people . 
b . educate t he pub l ic . 
c. attract attention . 
d . sell g oods . 
e. improve standards of living . 
15 . Alone , a user is not powerful , but of rec e nt y e ar s he 
h as discovered the power of organization; ••••••••••• 
and ---I 
are examples of' users' organi zations . 
a . Kiwan i s Club 
b . Comr.aittee of Industrial Organizations 
c . Babson's Buying Or ganizati on 
d . P ..m.erican .Association of Uanufacturers 
e. Consumers Union 
16 . Of' t b.e :fo l lowing , two could appeal to reasoning persons; 
the others app ea l to one t s p ersonal emotions , or 
feelin g s., with litt l e refer ence to the product adver -
ti s ed ; the app e a l s to sensible reasoning are ••••.•••. 
a . ttwith :Men 1J\f-flo Know, I t' s xxxx Cigarettes . " and - - - I, 
b . 11 Even Your Bes t Friend Won 1 t 'l'ell Y01..1. . " I 
c • 11 Ask t he L::an Who Owns One • tt 
d . "Before You Inve st , Inve stigat e . " j 
e . tt rl'hese Collars 'Ni l l Never Wear Out . 11 
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~~Shields and Wilson , Consumer - Econ omic Problems , for special 
consur!1er reports on the buying and using of specific products , 
Cha ·pters XIX to X..ICX, or Chap te r XXXII , on "Propage.nda . 11 (Con-
sult te a ch er before choosing special topic). 
Thompson , Elementary Economic s , Cl19.pter III , uLaws of C onsump -
tion11; Ch.2..pter l V, p . 33- 58 . 
-:~Trill ing , Eberhart and i'Ji cll. olas, When You Buy , excell ent for· 
specia l reports , entire book. 
Truitt , V::tsualized Principles and Problems of Economics; Chapter 
I II , "Con...surapti on, 11 p . 27 - 38. 
-:~Better Business Bureau pamphlet s, rrvif'na t You Should Ifuow Ab out 
- -- -- ----,
11 excellent for special reports . Consult tea ch er . 
Beighey , Clyd e and Spsnabel, i!::lmer B., Economic and Business 
Opporttmities , Chapter 18 , 1111vnat "Every one Should Yillow-"About 
Con8t1mp~f0n,T P • 365-429 . 
Brainard and Zeleny, Problems of Our 'l'imes, Volurne I , 11Punda-
mental Natimal Issues]' p . 126-133 . 
Goodman and I:I oore , Economics in Ever·.zday Life, 11 Some Pacts for 
C onsv.mers, 11 p . 36 - 52 ; 11How We Buy and Us e 'l1hing s, 11 p .. 71- 84; 
11 ~1fhy We Usually Buy Wba t We Want , 11 p. 88- 98; 11Helping the 
Consumer," P• 102-114; 11 E ow Const..li11ers Influence Production , 11 
P• 201-210 . 
Hu ghe s , ::•undamental s of Economics , p . 41- 85 . 
h1iche1s, Economics, Chapter IV, 11 Consmnp tion , n p . 52 - 65. 
Od ell , Clark , Business , Its Or ganization e.ncl. Oper•ation, p . 039 -
376 . 
Peck , .America in Our Da][, p . 23 , revision of Pur e Ii'ood an:l Drug 
Act, called, 11 FederalF ood , IJr uc; and Cosmetic Act , l 9 38 .tt 
Problems and Activities 
1. ·who is a 11 consumern? vV.:.i'lat are some of' the thin:~ s that he 
con st..rraes? (Smith, p . 01) 
2 . Is the consumer' an important memiJer of economic soc i ety? V>Jhy fP 
(Smith, p . 39) 
3. Vl.hi ch d o you think 
tion? Explain . 
is rnore 
( Sn-· tb ~1 -l . -' 
i mportant, consumption or produc-
Cha p ter IV) 
L.J: . vY"ny h as the consuJ.ner b een so heluless in the past? Is this 
59 

I' 
I 
1 5 . Some special reports sugg ested are: 
before: 
v~lat should one know 
I ¥1 
II 
II 
II 
buying meats? ( Beighey and Spanabel, p . 416 ) 
buying milk? ( Beighey and Spanabel , p . 413 ) 
buying poultry? (Beighey and Spanabel, p. 411 ) 
buying a hous e ? (Shiel ds and Wilson , Chapter XXIV, 
Chapter XY:v , and Chapter XXVI) 
borrowing mone y ? (see painphlet , "credit for Consumers" 
and Sh ields and Wilson , p . 3 71) 1
1 
buying a car? (Sh ields snd Wilson , p . 451) 
I 
' 
buying c anned goods? (Shields and Wi l son , p. 474 G.nd \ 
520 ) I 
accepting popular slogans? ( Brainard and Zeleny , p . 128)11 
Obtain fifteen now in use; bring in for comment. 
buyin2; a diamond ri llf6~( (See Bet ter Business Bureau 
pamphlet, 11 Fac t s You Should Knovv About Buying 
Jewelryn 
buying furs? ( Se e Better Busine s s Bureau pamphlet , 
11 F'acts You Should :t~now AI) out Buying J.<'urs 11 ; a l so 
::hields e.nd Wilson, p . 457; Beighe y and Spanabel, 
p _. 424- 5 ) 
buying c aru1ed frui ts? ( Beighey and Spanabel , p . 41 8 ) 
buying soap ? ( Beighey and Spanabel , p. 426 ) 
b u_ying sh oes? ( Be :i_J;hey a n d Spanabel , p . 420 ) 
budgeting yo,Jr money? ( Beighey and Spanabe l, p . 429 ) 
1 16 . Ivia l:e a l ist of t he factors wh ich in the past may have in-
flu enced you or yotlr family in: 
c a ll ing a physician . 
a tten..cling a movie . 
selecting a boolc to read . 
patronizing a particular restaurant. 
Which of t h ose t hings vvhich inf l uenced you were probably 
excell ent reasons ? Whi ch 1nay not have been? Can y ou 
s uggest better ways to come to deci s ions regarding t h ese? 
· 17 . In your exp erience, d o p:;ople with a little money or a lot of 
money exercise mOI' e care in spending? Do you lmow any 
peopl e wh o 11 g et a lot for t h eir money !I? E ow do t h e y do it . 
1 8 . In your opinion, Yfhat is t :O. e ver y b e st method of cons umer 
p ro-Gecti on? ( Sh ields and 1Nilson , Chap ter Y..X; J antzen &J.d 
Stephenson ~ p . 476) 
119. Exp l ain Engel' s Law of Pam:ily Expenditure . (See Smi th, p . 
50- 51) In what way does it sh ow a 11 viciou s circle cau sed 
by poverty11 ? 1J1Jnat does it sh OV/ about taxation? about 
wag e s? 
20 . vVha t are some of t :O. e laws which inf luen c e pe op le in the 
consumption oi' g oods? (See Smith, p . 46 - 50 ) Are these 
l aw s on the sta tute books? 
~~~===-~===-~~=--=-===-~=-=====-~~=-=-=--====== - ~~~-== 
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/I 
I 
11 . In a depre ssi on , it would b e best to own ••••••.•••.•.•.• 
----4 1. u a tered stock. 2. c om:mon s t ocl::. 
3 . bonds . 
4 . p r eferred stock. 
5. no - par - value stock. 
In the following ques ti on s, fil l in the fi gure which best 
. !c anp letes t h e statement: 1 for s in..g le propr i etorship . 
2 u partnership . 
ov1ner s h i p • ............................• 
3 It corporation . 
112. Easy transfer of 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
jl3. Lia bility is limited •••. _ •••.•••.....•.•.••.•.....•.. •• •• _ _ 
jl4. u:embers do that for which they are best suited •• . .•• •••• 
----4 
15. Has ab sentee ownership ••••• • •••.••••••••••...•• • .. • .. .•• __ _ 
1 c . d . . l 1 .!... ll th - -"''.!... I 
_o. One l n .lVlCUO. 8 euS a - - e prOiluSo •.••• · ,· ••••••••••••• __ ,, 
117. Dissolves on death of a member • • •••••• •••• • •••••• · • • · • · ·-- 11 
18 I . d ' 1 t . ' 1 f ' . . t . ' • ->rovl es ·c.ne r:1os c aplT~a o· any ouslness organlza -lon. . 1 
19. There are likely to b e fevvest labor problems •••••••••••• 
I - -
!20. Th ere are like l y to be few p ersonal rela tions betv1 een 
oYrnership and l aborers ..... ... ......... . .. ....... ... .. . 
21 . A creditor may bring s u it against any me mb er and collect 
tl1e entire s tLm fr 01n hira . .... . ............ ... • .....•... 
I J22. ]7he s implest fcn:' m of bus:Lness organi zat ion •• . •..•• ..•. • . 
1
23 . Host of t he money inve sted in business today is in t h ose 
\'>Tl1ich are in the forrn of .................. . ...... ... .. . 
! 
I Fill in the vJOrd or words wi1ich would ;.'!lake the following 
I statements correct: 
24 . A c orporation has assets of ~:1,000 ,000; stocks ~ );700 , 00 0; 
bonds ~; 500 , 000 ; the difference is c a lled 
--------------------
II 
I, 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
125 . I! Pror~its nhi ch a stockholder gets are c a lled 1 ------j! 26 . 
I i27 . 
Profits v,rhich . a b ondholder gets a re ca lled 
----------------
.A stock certifi c ate h e.s ($100 print ed on the face ; this is 
cal l ed • 
1 il 
I 
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28. The highest officer in a corp oration is called 
----------------
• 
--
29. Two kinds of stock are and 
-------------------- -------------------
30 . The date when a bond r.rmst b e paid is called 
------------------
I ~1. A bond issued without s pe c ific secur ity is called ______ ll 
I
I o2. A b 0:1.1.d upon which the owner 1 s nalile appears, and of whi ch the 1. I conpa_ny keeps a record i s ________ ___________ • 1 
I II' i 33. A bond 1~1ade payab l e to bearer, on vv:hi ch intei'est is col-
\ lec t ed personally \'vhen cl.ue is c a lled • I 
34. A bond which has rea_l_e_s_t_8_._t_e_ o_±_' _·_tl-'l_e _  c_o_-m_-~_o~a~n~;;~-~p-l--_ed_g-·e-a-·_-a_s ___ ~~ 
sec1.1ri t y is called 
I 
• of 1 35 . The relationship of the b a."ldhol d eF' to the company is t ha t I 
36 . A b--o-~-ill-1-~o-l_d_e_r __ r_,m __ y__ c_o_l_l_e __ c_t __ i_n_·_t _e_r_e_s_t_1_~-v~- ------------or __________ !l 
I I 137 . Of stocks and IJonds of the same compan~r, the 3rea ter risk is 
I usually ___________ _ 
138. 
. 39 . 
Di vidends may be paid in two ·ways , _ ________ or _ _____ _ 
A corpor a tion does busines s under aut hority of 
----------------
40 . One special power of a corporation is ______________ j 
141. A corporation is managed b-J I 
1 42 , one special advantage of an individual enterprise is 
1
! 
I 
43 . The greatest :m.n11ber of b'L1sinesses i n t h e world today are 1,. 
organized in the farm of • 
45 . 
------------------------------------- I 
Th e greatest disadvant ag e of a partner·sh ip is 
______________ -_-_-_-_ -_-_--· I 
A person wh o has contributed to the capital of a 
but vihom the pub l ic d oes not k nov1 of is called 
partnership1 
- ---· II --------------------------------------· 
46. Stock is sued beyond value of a company 's assets is called 'I 
47. A c or por a tion raises funds by selling and 
-------------- ---------
\ 48 . The bonds of a c or por ation a lways have a d efi..."'lite II ---=----~~--~=-::::fl:=== ==d=a=t=e=·=== ~--~---= 
II 
I 
I 
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I 7 . ·;mere and how may a pei·son buy stocks? (C orbet t and Colvin , 1' I p. 137; Odell , Cl ark , p . 240). i 
!I ! 8. VJ11.at i s 11par valuett of stoc l{? (Jan tzen and Stephenson, p . l14;l 
I 
,I 
9 .. tl. OVl can ovmership in a corporation be transferred? 
Clark, 1:1 . 236; At kins and Wubnig , p . 279 ). 
( Cdell, 
\ 
I 
10 . H2.me six distinctions between a stockholder and a bondh older I 
of a corporation (seep ~ 110 , A. ::-:.1: • • Smith); also Cor bett 
and Herscb.l{ O<Ni tz , p ~ 110; :::: 'eier , p . 6 5 . 
11 . Do you think 11 perpetual life " is an advantage to a bus i ness? 
Expla in . (Smith , p . 103- 4) • 
12 . ;;. ho.t is r,1eant by saying that a 
person11 ? (F eier , p . 41). 
corporation is an 11 o.rtificial I 
l ~L o. 
I 
I In v1l1at ways is a corporation superior to an incl.ivid·o.al 
enterprise ? (Jantzen a nd St ephenson , p. 135) . 
14 . Vf..na t is the difference between a registered and a coupon 
b ond? Between a mortg ag e b ond an d a debentui""e bond? 
(Sh ields and Wi l son, p . 597 ; Smi th , p . 109 ). 
II 
15 . What :ts the d i fferenc e between common a n d prefer red stock? 
VfrJ.i ch is a great e r risk? 1V.l.1.y? (:;:-Iughes ,- p . 124; Shiel d s 
and Wilson, p . 594-5 ). 
I 
I 
I 
16 . m1.o is the entrepreneur in a corporat ion? (Faubel , p . 303) • I 
17 . 1/Jhi ch wou ld you pref er to buy, a b ond of a company , yielding j 
51b int ere st .!' or ten .shar es of t he c ommon stock of t he same 
company , yieldi ng 870 dividend s ? (both inves t ments to cost 
:) 1000.) Give reasons for your answer. 
18 . Why does the movie - t..'r'leater business l end i tself to the 
corp orat e form and consolidation b e tter t han doe s the 
business of shoe repairing? ( Se e r efe r enc es on ] 21. ) 
1 9 . '~JVhy is it said t bat this is an age of "big businessn? ( Dodd ~ 
p . 9 5- 9 6, 1 15-117 ; Sloan, p . 22. ) 
20. W'nat is a sj_lent partner? A secret pm,tner? ( Jantzen and 
Stephenson , p . 11 2; Smi th , p. 96 ) . 
21 . 1/~ake a li s t of (a ) the kinds of businesses that a r e b e tter 
adapted to the single proprietorship; (b ) t h ose t ha t are 
better adapt ed to the par tnership type ; and ( c ) t h o s e that 
are adapted to the corporat i on . (Thomp son , p . 9 6 - 7 ; :E~ eier 11 I p. 34 ; Sh ie l ds and VV'llson , p . 61 4 ; Dodd , p. 93 , 96 , 99 ; ~r----~t~~:__:ci_~~,b::~ P ·-=~~"~:"~~-· 141 ). t ~· 
1 il 
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4 . l\Ioney stores value for us , which is one of the c h ief reasons ' 
vihJ chal18es in its va~ue n12.y be seriou~ . I have vrm·ked ver-)j 
hard in 1910 to ea.J..'"'n :,;10; in 1920 , my :~10 , al thoug..h. it loolm ! 
and seenw like t he same Uni ted States money t--may buy much il 
less; an~ my labor of.l910 : whic~ I v;~s trying ~? store av.Jayl1 for use ln my later llfe , lS loslng l"GS value vn_ -ch today's 1 
• • • I 
r l s lng pr l c e s • 
!5· 
i 
If prices are rising , and I have a fixed income , ne.t1.1..rally I 
vd ll suffer, because I . can buy less with it . If they are 
rising , and I owe money , I 8J11 ; la d , be c ause , prices being 
high , and the same cmmnodi ties valued at more t han they 
were , I have to pay back less in real value t han I borr owed 
althoug.h. the number of dollars does n ot change . Al so , if I 
am a business man , I like rising prices , because they in-
crease my income , whi le ma ny of my charges made by contract 
such as raw materials , salaries , interest on bonds , do not 
rise , or do so slowly, and my profits , therefore , incre ase. 
Oppositely , if I am a creditor, I do not like rising price s , 
because t he !noney I receive back, thov.gh it may be the same 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
17. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
n ominally , vvil l buy les s than it wonld when I loaned it . Jj 
. I' Vie can measure p rice changes by me ans of index numbers . By 
using the nearest possib l e to a " normaltt year as a base , 
and c2.lling PI'ices as found in that year 100 , vre c an show I 
the >rop.ortionfl;te changes in other years , and f'ind tha t I 
prices are 180~b of what they were in. a normEJ.l year , or 80~b , I 
or any other figure . Since the value of a doll a.J..'"' mov e s 
inversely with prices--as prices g o up the value of the I 
doll:.r .;oes. dovm , and. vice v~rsa- -if pr~ces are _fot:r-fifths I 
as h l [:;h as -chey us ed -co be , I c ~:m buy flve-fourtns as much I 
as I could before with e a ch dollar . 
The chief disadvantage o:f ind ex numbers is tha t they ar e only I' 
a n average , and can be changed by one violent price chang e 
in an op) osite direction from the genera l trend . Pric e s 
may be dropping in ge n eral; but copper, due to a special 
demand , is going up in price. If coppe:;:, is fi0 ures in ·with 
all prices , it will tend to distort the index of all . 
One of the best indexes of prices to watch is that of the 
united States Bureau of Labor St atistics, \1hich is based 
upon 550 wholesale prices , a.n.d is published mont_~ly in the 
Labor Bulletin . 
F luctuat ing prices tend. to mflke 01..1.s iness men J..'"' e lnctant to co...: 
Y11it t h emselves for lons -term contr2-cts, and a l so tend to be 
unfair to lenders and wage-earners . In order to remedy 
these evi l s , some proposal s have been made: 
a . The 'l1abular Standard is a p l"' Oposal to repay debt s 
not :tn dollars , but in purcJ.l.as ing povver. If 
purch asing pov.rer was 100 for the do llar at the 
----
------- --- ------
1 
I li . 


- ------ I know the f ol=l=o=v=v=i =n=g= s=_=b a=- =~=e=m:_-=e n=t==i=s ~s ____ _ 
(fill in TRUE or FALSE and give ~~ 
reason on line beginning BECAUSE 
9 . As prices rise, the pur chasing power of the dol lar. in- I 
I BECA·u~~eases • •••••••••• • • • ••.• • . • .• • ••••• • •• . . .• ..••• • .•• • · - --II 
III lO . The r e is n o way to me as-oJ:>e change s in pr i c es with any \ acctJracy ............... . .. . .. . .............. . .. . ..... I 
' BECAUSE -----I\, 
11 . A rising price level is of advant age to creditors •••••• 
BECAUSE -----
-------------------------------------------------------- --
l
i 
'1 12 . No ways to remedy evi l s of price changes have ever been 
su_ggested .. •..... · · · · · • · • ti • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
. BECAUSE -----
13 . If the index of prices i s 3/2 (150) t he va l ue of mone y 
is 2 /3 of what i t was •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
- --BECAUSE 
-----------------------------------------
14:. I f prices went up at any g iven time, it would be an. 
advs11.tage to manufac t u r er s and d ebtor s •••••••. • • ••• •• 
BECAUSE - - -
I 
Il
l 
! 15 . If prices vv-ere reduced it would be an advantage to bond- .
1
\ 
I 
hol ders but not to s chool teach ers •••••••• • .••••••• • • 
BECAUSE ----- 1 
I 116. The crl.J.x of Professor Fisher ' s plan t o stabilize the 1 
value of the dol lar is to increase the amount of go l d 
in the bul lion dollar as pri ces fal l •••••..••••••••••• 
BECAUSE 
------ I 
17 . Professor ~isher's plan has been disp rov ed ••••• • ••••• • •• ____ II 
BECAUSE 
------------------------------------------------------------ I 
18 The index number of wholesal e prices stood at 247 i n I • Nay, 1 920 and at 130 in January, 1 922 . During that 
period g enera l prices decreased, the purchasing po·wer 
of the dollar incPeased , and bot h the bondholder and 
the manv.l'actnrer reaped advantages :fx•om thi s c han[:,e ••• 
I BECAuSE _____ __________ _ 
II 
I! II 
\ 1 9 . \i!J'nat happens to prices make s very litt l e diffe r enc e to 
I the average 1)erson •. . .... . . . .... . .................... • _ j BECAUSE _ ___ ____________________ ___ _ 
! 20 , 1 929 was COil sidered a nor•mal year by which to mea s ure 
prices ......... .. .... . . . ............ . ..... . .... .... .. . . 
BECAUSE 
-------------- --------- ---------- --------------
_j 
li 
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11. 
i( 
Cf all the proposals present ed , considerat i on shov.rs th:4~ ---­
sound to be the fo llowing : 
a . govermnent an..d private business cooperation i n 1 
credit control , wage 811d hour conditions and II 
unemplo:;rment plans . 
b . planned private production and p l all.ned public v10rk s1 1 
for as l ong in advance a s possible . /1 
c. the developm.ent of knowledge of business c ondi ti on s . 
to aid in reco2;nl tion of various approachin_; I 
Dh ases of a Hc vcle" so t h at cooperative action I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
( e_) and (b) rr.ay b e taken. 
I'l1.ese he.ve never adequately been 
s a id to hc,ve failed. In t :J.eir 
of such ot .. l:ler scientific means 
h ope of progress in control of 
tried , so they cannot b e 
d evelop:::nent a nd i n the u se 
as may be discover e d lies 
the business c y cle . 
I rr1·1 e 
II rJ"eek s ~--
'Tentative Time Allotment 
11 ~usiness Cyclett unit is tentatively allotted three 
1 
I 
I 
I 
Introduction of the Unit 
The pretest wh ich f ollows wou l d be administered. (It is 
felt t:ha t tv10 api')ro·oria te fil::. s :c11i r~ht be u sed durinr<: tile cou rse 
... - 1/ ~ ~ 
11 Boom J)ays, u- shovving pr' ominent leaders of the ! of t h is unit, 
I ·:. ·,·nl"+-ed v u States d1..1.ring the llprosDerous" -p eriod from l S·20 to 19 32 ,· 
I 
li 
I 
. 2( -
A,c; e.in, n- depicting the unerr1ployment prob lem and a film 11 We 'Hork 
and the attempt to m.eet l t of the ~Vorks 
or b, 
Pretest on 11 'I1he ?·usiness 
Read the followi ng entirely throug h . 
3/ 
Cy clen-
or c; then p l a ce an X beside each statement bel ow wh ich 
· ma k es your c~1.oice true. 
1/ Pruii:ohlet or Boston University, School of Bduce.ti on., nndated; 
, p a g e 2 ( Order mm1ber Di v - 45; ·#arner Brothers) 
I 2/ Divis ior"!- _?.f J: eacl""!-ir:;;;_A~ds , Bu lle tin of :'3 oston University , 
1 Sch ool of EClu c a tlon TAugliST"; 1 9 3 9 ) 28 : 34 , p . 4 . 
' 3/ Key to test a~rs __ in appendix. 
==-========= 
II 
I 

II 
., 
I 
2 . In a time of v ery poor busine ss, you , as owner of a 
reput able concern, offering s a tisfactory credentials and securi -
ty, G.pply t0 s. bank to borrow money for us e in production of 
c:; oods. At such a time , you will no doub t find that the rates 
of interest are 
a • l1.i.:;l1. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • • ( 
b. lov'l ••. .. ........... . .. ... ........• ( 
c • avera<~ e •...••... - ................. ( 
This -vvould be true because: 
1. ~-·Ioney for lending is scarce , sine e business ne erls 
it bad~J_y- ••• ......................................... ( 
2 . r:L'he re is a l a rge supp l y of an.d STi18. ll demand for 
c a.p it al f1111c1 s •••••••••..••••.••.••.•..••.•••••.•.•• ( 
3 • • :Ioney for lending is very plent i ful, and there is 
little demand for it at such a t i :me •••••••••..••• •• ( ) 
4 . T.ne supply and cl~mand for money is about the same 
a t all stages of a busine ss c y cle •.•••••••••••••••• ( ) 
5 . The less active business j_s, the more money bank s 
hav e a v .a i 1 a b 1 e • • • . . . . • • • ll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... ( 
6 . Interest rates rarely change ••• • • .- •••.•••..••..• •• • •• ( 
7 . Supp l y of and demand for funds ha s l j_ttle effect on 
ir1teres ·t ra_t e s ••........... . ....... . ~ ............... ( 
B. Ban~m natt".l'ally are qui t e unwil ling to l end money a t 
such a time, e ven to fj_r ras whj_ch offer secu.ri ty •••• ( 
3 . Someone you know is unemployed . \Vl"len 
he boul)lt a car , which he has not fj_n i sh ed 
I 
wanted for some time to go int o buyj_nJ and 
in which D.e would need an automobile . 
he had his last job , 
payj_ng for . He h as 
selling for himse l f , 
I 
I Now, in a ~er5 od ·which is recognized as t h e b eg inriing of a 
1 recovery per iod, he is offered just such an. opportunity t o g o 
int o buying and sell ing independentl y (he woul d need a car in 
this work.) 
At t h e same ·cime, h e j_s also offered an acceptable opportu- 1 
ni ty for an office job with a s mall salary--he would not need 
the c e.r . 
I 
J, ssmne that he ha s no unus·o_al resn onsibiLL tj_e s . Tl! is 
wo•__,_l d seem like a peri od of business vvhich would be g ood for 
to 
a . take the salaried office job and se l l the car . ..... ( 
b . take the salurj_ed off ice job and k eep the c ar . ..... ( 
c. take the independent; job and k eep the car • .. ....... ( 
li You come to this decision because y ou t hink 'blJ.a t: 
--=-=---=--=-=-+ 
I 
him 
I 
I 
!I 
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I Fill :."La t he wo r d which gives t he sentence a correct r:e o.ni:cz; ~ l 
lo.nd place the correct nuraber in the parenthesis before t he WOl'd 
llin t he col"L!Y:ln at left: 
( ) .forecasting 34. Becau s e of ( l) , t h e 
( ) IT . R . A . ttbusiness cycle·' has b ecome 2. 
( ) risk tak ing matter for much cul"'ren t discu ss ion . 
( ) statistics 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
I ( ) 
I ( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
I ( ) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
( 
( 
( 
I ( 
I 
I 
) 
) 
) 
) 
tlJ.e ~~J ew Deal 
direct J) ayment s 
by workers 
recent effects 
t he 3 lue Eag le 
the feVJ pe i' SOD.S 
a ffected 
more benefits 
received 
guesswork 
astl"olocy 
foretune tellers 
more i n telligent 
pe ople 
regularity of' 
occurren ce 
control of credit 
infrequent occur-
ren.ce 
overexpansion of 
industry 
the 3 overnment 
running business 
politica l part ies 
secret meth ods 
eliminating the 
ce.pitalist 
credit 
35. 
36 . 
( 2) nc.,kes 
n"Lmernp l oyment -:."Lns1..1.rance 11 quft e 
d ifferent from "rel:."Lef . 11 
President Ro osevelt called a special 
session of Con.(_:,; ress ::.:ar ch to June , 
1933 to take action on t h e d epres -
.sion . ( 3) wa s . 
the name of t h e b o dy of leg isla tim · 
then passed , i n ten d ed to effect 
rec ove17 .. 
37 . 1·.'lost human conduct :l.s 
e.xpectatim1 of vrh8.t 
t h e strong est basis 
ing 1:7:1.at is to come 
based upon 
is to come; 
for d etermin- I 
in business is 
t l!rot1.gh ( 4 ) on I 
the basis of-t'"!J~ 
-----------------
38 . • I 
39 (6) seems to / 
be a reasonable suggestion to 
remedy the extre me fluctuations of 
ousine ss. 
40 . A major cause of depression s is (7) ___ _ 
41. Seasonal chang es have (8 ) 
..-~-~.----
' r:r~J.ich of..Lers 
-------~ business men an advantag e of this 
type of change over cycl j_cal 
changes .. 
42 . All busin esses in modern society a re 
connected with each other and t]:l_e 
aggrec;ate connected with t h e b~,nlcs 
t brouc;h ( 9 ) 
--------------------------
, I 
I 
- --::.:..=:.... ___ t-!=1--=======--==-=-====-=--====--=-=--=--=-=-=-== ====== 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-------
:I r ~ 
\\ 
=#===,=oank rep or=t =s=====4=3=.= (=1=0=) ----------·- is a news-~~-10 5 ~ 
p r osperity p aper wh ich carries outsta n ding I 
I \ l. J ( ) 
I ( ) 
I ~ ) ) ( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
d ) ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
52 . 
or b , 
Bo s ton Record r.mterie.l on business cond itions. 
1 
recession 1 
-.·.T . ,7_. 'l':l mes 44 .. The follovling president's term of 1 
J . office contains more months of I Boston Post 
1 prosperity t~~n of d ep ression: Readers Digest 
l · 1· d (lJ.)______ • I Co._vJ.n Coo l .g e 
2ure 21.1.-'. of La bor 45. Af tei' the aut't.mm of 1 93? , when busi- I 
:Sulletin n ess was improving , t h rough part \. 
iunerica n I·:It?.g azine of 1938 , ther e vms a period of 
F . D. 2 oosevelt (12) 
I~Te rb ert J:Ioover 
S .E. C . 
VV . Y? .A. 
IJ"nemploymen t 
Ins u r ance 
'l'own send ? lan 
lowering the re -
discount rate 
raislll2; t h e re-
discount rate 
recovery 
cl osin6 t h e banks 
old age pensions 
Pr•ofessor w. c . 
I:i:l t ch e 11 
Pr of es s or Jevons 
Sir Isaac Newton 
46 . A magazine or publ ica tion (n ot a 
newspaper ) which carries s ood 
material on vmg es, prices 2nd busi -
1
, 
ness cond ition s is (13) 
4?. 
----
The follov"ling president's term of 
office contains more months of 
depression than of prosperity: I 
( 14 )___________ • ! 
48 . Social secLU"ity leg islation has be - II 
49. 
-50. 
gLL~ a prog ram of (15) 
and (16) -------
The F ederal Reserve System, by 
(17 ) __ ~----~~-----~--~--­
:may exert control over borro-wing 
a nd s p ecu lating . 
51. ':L'~.1e 11 S1.m-spot 11 t.he ory of ( 1 8 ) 
----h as b een 
regarded by some p eople as 
explaining why c y c les occm". 
I 
I 
I 
II II 
I 
Read the following entir•ely t hrough. Place an X beside a , II 
I or c; then p l a ce an X b eside each statement foll ovdnfi 
·which ma. ke s your choice true. I 
II 
I 
t: -- ·-
i 
In my opinion, 
a. there probably a l way s will continue to be d e -
pressions •.............•.......... .......... ., ... ( 
b. t h ere will probably never be another depression • •• ( 
c a p erh aps depressions can :i.n the f u tv.re b e elimi-
n a ted OI' lessened by coop erative social a ction 
of the people aJ.l.d c; overnment ••..•••.•••.•••• . ••• ( 
! 
I· 
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Ode ll, Clark , Bus i ne ss, Its Orc;e.nization and Opero.tion , Ch apt e r-
XII I, 11 1JJ1.e J 1..1.sines8 C;y-cle ," p . 380-130 ; 512- 516 ~--- -
I' 
.I 
I 
I 
Peck , A:.'!Ierica in Our Day, 
p . 137- 208 . 
p . 1 - 10; 12-19; 71- 75; special report , ! 
I 
I 
Shields and Wilson , C onsu:mer-Economic Problems , lJ . ~70- ~76 ; 
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;.Iruitt , Qray, Visua lized Economics , Chapter XXIV , 11 'l'he Business 
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The D~Jre~f>ion , ·!m1at Ca n WE do About :Ct? pamphlet , L1odern 
j Prob l ert~ SeT·i es (il.f.t1erican Ed1..1.c at im Press , Colum.bus , Ohio) 
Odell Cl_~ Chapt e:r XIII , li The 3us in~ss Cycle 11 __ IL_ ====~- --- -.~j 
I ____ ...:. __ _ 
------------
2 . 
Problems and Actj_v i ties l W1w.t pei':Lods com.'.:10n to a ll depressions may be noted? Pre - I 
nare to describe each. (You will be Biven a c opy of the j ~hart 11 CharactePisti cs of Var io·us St ae;es o:r ·:;usine ss 1 
C JC le, 11 from :?eier , p . 1 40 . Tb.is chErt s h ould receive 
car eful study.) 
List the ma jor 
( 0 uc-' '" es+-l· on · t..J ~...:)0 lJ - - • 
clepr essions vrith cm..1.ses peculiar to each. 
see Carver and 8a:enl1 cha el , p . 321-2 ). 
I 
3 . :;,~ention ov.tstandin _s events. in luneric a..YJ. historJ t :O.at h.-'l ve 
1 
ap1Jc.rentl y contributed to period s of depress i on . ·I 
1: 
I 4 . ))aE!.e some fa ctors v!lJ.i ch may be used i n judg ing business c on -dit ions. (See Feier; Shields and Wilson , p . 351; also new 
Yo r k 'l' i mes b1..1.s i ness index . ) 
5 . J)ist:lnzuish t etvveen n " crisis " and a ll panic. 11 
6 . Can you expl ain why 11 t he f irst crisis of a worl d - w:tde nat v.re 
occ'_l.rred in l E33'7n? 
7 . Draw a lar ,:se char t of a busin es.::l cy cle , showi ng characteris -
tics of' e a ch phase (see ii'aubel, p . 376 ) . 
8 . 
9 . 
Show on a chart the useasona l Varia ti on.s in t h e 'l'r ade of 
Department Stores 11 (see ?&..'...lbel p . 37 5) • Be ready to 
des crib e to cla ss why t h is is not a 11 b11s iness cy cle 11 B.S 
are us inc; t h e term. 
ChErt the depression s f rom 1770 to 1937 , 
t h e particular c auses of e a ch ~ 
shoviin:; on the cha rt 
10 .. /IPite 11n es s ay on " 'l'he Panic of 1 907 11 (see Dewey ) or any 
oth er part 5_ cular panic in history . 
11 . Vf.hat ho.ppens to corrrr:1odity prices dnrill6 the succeeclinz 
112. 
phases of a cycle ? (Se e ] eier chart . ) 
Lake a copy of the l a test i:;evr York 'l'imes Bus:i.ne s s Inde:;~ , 
indi c a tinc c learly t h e it ems v.,rl1ich canp ose it . 
1 3 .. Cl1art t l1e ttEJ.uploy1nent Indez 11 or " Payroll Index" (see Atklns 
and Wubnig , p . 347) 
l t.J:. Cn a map of the United St e. t es , s h ow busin ess co_J.ditions for 
as r ecent a date as you can as 11 Good, :(cair , Poorll (see 
11 :Te.tion ' s Busines s) . 3 e ab l e to explain the Elap and. the 
reasons for the condition s . 
:a5 . yo·(,-:. Y:Ti ll 111eet, in. this wo:el-:c , t he f ollow:tn,::; ond other nev1 
viOr cl s m1d phr ases, iYi th v1hich you v-Jill n i sh to be on 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
) 
110 

/t I 
II t~~~-i! (see Per sons , l"os t er a nd :J.et terin.:; er , p. 280- 281; Shiel d s 
and Hilson} 3usin ess Economic Prob le;:ns, p . 350 ; Cor b ett 
ancl Colvin , p .395:) 
II 
I 
I 
28. V['1.8t t:rpes of forecasting can be d on e '? 
8.nd ~-I. etteringer .) Jo!ent ion some exact 
so:me results . 
(See Persons , ~-;; o st ei' I 
forecasts, and shov1 1 
I 
-:r-:~29. Taking a ll the dc.tes of b1...1.siness d epr•essions, see :·10vi 1:nany 
years intervene; see i f you c an fo r m any genera l con-
clu sions as to frequen cy, or lenzt h . (See 'l'aussig , p . 
388- 9 ; a lso Dewe~r; Carver and Carmicllael . ) 
30 . l.1e.ke 8. copy of the Babson ch art; see originals on economics 
table (see als o Sloan, Today 1 s Economi cs , p . 327) . 
31. Sh mv s pecific causes for each ma jor depression since the 
Civil 1i/ar (p . 329 , Sloan); (optional g raph ) . 
32. Pick out one of t':le follO\i'fing and b e prepared to a tt8.ck or 
defend it: 11 If' t h ere wei•e no buying end sellinc; , and 
everyone produced f or h is ovm consumption , there could be 
no corrr•! ercia l cris es be c ause t b.ere would b e no cmnm. e rce . 
Therefore , we could b e better off i:f t h ere wer e no buying 
or sell ing . n 
"We have a l ways h ad d epression s and vve always vrill have 
depressions . Therefore , vve mi ght as vw ll a ccept thexn as 
they CO:C!le *II 
" Depressions of interest mostl;y· to busi ne s s men .tt 
I 
·I 
I 
I 
33 . Heprod1.1.ce or c1~eate a g ood cartoon illustrating any p~1.ase or \ 
cha racteristic of t h e business cy cle (suggestions: see \ 
AL.lGUStl.ls II . Smith , P . 311, 449; Atkins o.nd Wubnig , p . 34B; 11 
p . 'land 9 of !3rainarcl and Zeleny; F aubel, p . 47 1 or 477 ; 
I.1ichels , p . 228; Sh ields and ' 'Jilson, ~-3usiness Econor.1ic I 
34. 
35 . 
D · bl · · 1!7'7 • rn • -· -'--'- "'l? ~ l '"' ~1 L! '"'' l t:; r' l6 3lr7 I 1.ro ems , p . -= o , .LrlJ.J.L>G, p • .:.; _.~, .:J_o, o .. "L , o ._, , 0 , , \ 
321 .) 
}/lake a g raph o f the last ttc entury of' Dusine s s 11 ; suge.;est i ons , I 
see Augus tus E . Smith , p . 30 6 ; Atkins ::md 1H1.1..b ni,.; , p . 342 . 
11 The Vlest l1a s been s ett le d ; t lJ.ere are no new frontiers; 
t~u~re are n o 1 n evv worlds to conquert.tt Read 11 A Challeng e 
to You.th, n Readers Di Gest , October , 1937 , and comr,1ent . 
36 . Pos sible optional charts: Odell , Clark , p . 388 , 39 3 , 398 , 1
11 399 , 403 J 404 , 409, 410, 411 , 412. 
-:H~3'7. -~-11'l ich t :1.eory of t!:J.e cau.ses 
to y ou l?J.ost reasonable? 
of business depress ions 
Wl1.y? 
seems 
I 
I 
lj II 
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2'7 . 'l'he chief advan:i:;ag e of' automobi le transportation is 
safety •.... .• ........... .... . . ............... ........ 
BECAUSE --~ 
I 
28 . Hailroads are o ec omh1g less im};Jorto.nt, and i t i s t h olJ.ght 
tl1.a t event u_ally t l1.ey \Vill 1:-> e elin'linated •. .. . .. .. . ...• 
BECAlJSE ---
1
29. Ea~~roac1~1 n~ v.a~:! l~Bke for added bus iness activity \iVhere v.:..l ey Of'erat e •• .. .. ............. . ..... .. .. ... .. .. 
, BECAUSE _____ ---
30 . The 3 overmnent has no reason for interest in the rail -
roads ...................................... .. . . . . . . . . . 
BECAUSE ---
-------------------------------
31. The r e i s an I.C. C . in each sta te •••••..••• ~ •..•.•..•... 
BECAUSE ---
I 
1
32. All water travel will probably eventually di s appear .... I 
BECAUSE ___ II 
11
3 3 . It "~.ivould be costl;T for a scheduled r ailroad train to I 
talre five addi tional boxes of freigl'lt fr om Boston II _ to Snn ::::•ran.c:i. sco • ••••. ••.• .• •••. • . • ·. · •• • • . ·• · • • • • •• · ·- 1 
· BECAUSE 
1
1
. 3 4 • Ha i_l_r_o __ a_d_s __ ""-_r-1_r_e __ a_ .. _ P_l_JJ_J_l_i_c _ _ u_t_i_l_i_t_y_. -.-.-.-. -.-.-.- . • . • • • • • . • • • • • • ••. 
BECAUSE 
! 35 . Aut_o_m_o_~_i_l_e_s-carne into commercial t~-s~~~~h~ United Sta tes 
I 
abou4 LJ 1850 •.........•.... . . . . ........ . . ... ... ...•. ... 
B:0CAUSE ---
----- ------------------------------------------------------ ------136 . A 11 reba ten in railroad his tory is obtaining money back 
1 f ' 01.., a -Gi c l{et not v..s ed_ . ...........................•.. 
BECAUSE 
--------------------
37 . Railroads l1a ve no completely ef'fect j_ve substitute for 
s peedy land transportati on of bl.ll ky c ommod i ties oveP 
long clis ta11ces •. ....................................• 
BECAUSE - -- I 
3 8 . Airplanes did J;!.Ot come into corr ..mon c am.1nercial u se until I 
t l1 e 1 9 20 ' s • • • . . • . • • . . • . . • • . . . • . . • . • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • . .. • • I 
BECAUSE 
----------------------------------------~--------------------
---II 
I 
I 
39 . The 11 uniform guage 11 deve lopment of railroads has to d o I 
viith t lJ.e size of t he tracks ••.•••• ••·••••••••··••••• ·-- --i'l 
B3CAUSE 
-------------- I 
124 
40. The lower t h e. standard of l i ving , the mol" e L.·ap ortant t= transnor-catlon .. .................................... . 
__BEGAIISR ~ _ --- _ _ _____ _ 
-- . ------
1 ' i 
I. 
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3 ., Gr eat er ap:p rec:i. ation of Axnerica 1 s tl" an sp ortati on 
fa c i l i ties, as co!npared wi th ·c::wse of othe r nations . 
4 . An avmren ess of t lJ.e mod ern sllr j_nkag e of the viOr l d , 
espe cia ll y as t o h ow ·chis f its i nto the centuri e s - -
a c lear er idea of t l!.e time d eve l opr:1.ent of tr sns-
POl"tati on fa ci l ities . 
5 . Ac~ded e.b:i.li t y to work incU.vid u a l ly , to p lan us e of 
time, and to p l a ce first t h i ns s fi rst . 
Unit Ass ign.ment 
Hefer ences a nd Suggest ed B.eadi n_g s 
~:-Smith , Au~us tu s Ii ., Ch a p ter XXVI , "Tra n s por t acionn , p . 334- 355 . 
I 
Dodd , J a:me s :>-Im"vey , Intr _oduc t or v Ec onomi cs , p . LJ:8 - 49 o I 
F'aube l , Ar t hv.r , Pr inc iples of Ec ono:mi c s , p . 20 an..d. 21 , and p . 50 I 
Smi t h , J . l:-I).S sell , C onnuer ce ariL Indus t ry, Chapt er XLIII , 11 'l'he 
VJorld ~-;_ is;hway- - •j:he Oc ean and I t s Carr iers tl , p . 668- 67 4 . 
I.:oore , J . ~~ . ~-1 ., An I ndustrial I-=i s t or y af t h e .Americ an People , 
Chap t er XIII , 11 •rranspor tafi on in tli e Nine t eenth Cent.,:_ITy , 11 p . 
Ll39 - Ll: 'J l ( for s p ec ial r eports ) . 
~:-Hughe s , H . o. , Ec onomi c Citizenship , Chap t er IV , 11I-~ ow ~.1mJ. lias 
Co:;.'lq-c.e r ed Time and Spe.ce , " p . ? 5 -115 . 
J ant zen c.nd St ephens on , Everyday Economi c s , Chap ter XX:, 1 'l1rans -
por t a tion, 11 p . 2 94- 309 . 
~~'ei er , Ttic~J.arcl , Element s ol' Ec onoz-Ji c s , Cl:!.c.p t er XXVI , 11The Hail -
ro2.d Problem, 11 p 2 25- :?.32 ;--n The Rail road F;eol"ganization _ct tt; 
11 Rail:coacl _.e·cireme~J.t .Act!t; "H~:d.lway Labol" Act tt ; !! T'he ~. Iotor 
Carr5.ei' Jl_ct 11 ; p . 2?1 - 272 . 
Conver. s e, Paul D., :.~ark etin~ f:I et1J.ods and Polic ies , Chapter IV , 
11
'l'ransportati on , t1 p . 20 9 - 22 . 
3rainard and Zeleny , PI·obl e ms of Our 'r :L:c;1es , Voh'!.me II , Chapter 
11 C oordina ti on of ':':'r ans p or Lati on , i1 p . 1 26 - 1 3 6 . 
:Bu r ch , '!::,_en r y n. , .A.1ne r i c an Economi c Li f e , Cl12.p t er 'XI X, 11 'I'r ans -
portat i on Ag en c ies , n p . 2'73 - 282; Chapt er X:KX, aB.egul2t ion of 
Hai l roads , 11 p . 284-29LJ: . 
3r.e..ina r d and Zeleny, Problems of Otl..I' Times , Vo l mne I , Cl:.apt er 
VI II , tt prob l em.s of Tr anspor t8. t ion, 11 p . 59 - 6 ? . 
I 
I 
I 
II 
i 
VI 
.A , I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
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BovYen , Ezra , ,:.:) oc:lal Economy , C~1apter XIV , 11 Trn_nsportation, u 
p , 267 - 295 . 
Fairchild , ? red R w, C!:wpt er XXI in Economi cs, 
The Tiail roads ," P • 31 6 - 339; p . 303- 305 . 
tt rrr-. an S!) or+- r1-1- -i O<'i 
- __ , .:.. Lt c...;_ Ll.- _ ... , 
'Yn.o:.-ilpson, Cha r l es !.'=., Elementar ;r Ec o~ mni c s , Chapter XII, u._rans -
por·cn_t; ion, 11 p . 166-183 • 
.Atk ins and v ubnic:; , Onr Economi c World , Chs_pter VI I , tt'_'he 1.1ail -
X'oac1 , n p . 70 - 79 . 
Beighey o..nd Sp 8.nabel, Economic and :2-L-'-siness Opp ortunities , p . 
301 - 031 . 
I 
I 
Go odman and L oore , EcOJ.10!'fl1cs i n Eve17day Lii'e , p . 337 - 355 , 1 
Hn ::)1es , ~-i . o., Fu11don. e n t a ls of Economics , p . "2:19 - 427; p . f:1.:3 l - 434 j 
l.Ii c h els, Fcudoli' E ., Ec onomics, p . 526 - 54 5 . 
Truitt , Gray , p . 28 9 - 300 , Transportation . 
Pr oblems an.d Act i vities 
1. Name t;J.e :five r,w s t si ~nifico...nt types of transportati on ; 
ctp~) ro:;cim.c.tely rrhen each st a rted; l?:nd :.-na ke a stateme n t 
t~e f~ture of each. 
sto.t e 
a !Jm_,_i::; 
2 . ~~: ow are t h e costs of raill' oads diffex'ent f'ro1~1 e::x-y- ot her t ~rpes 
of transp ortati on? 
3 . ·-,vh~~ rJns t h e -~.iD it ec:L St a tes govel'nment e2.,ser to ilelp t h e rail-
r o::,_ds d evelop,.~ W!.1a t spec i i'i c J.1 e l p did t~ley- ;i ve '? 
4 . 'Nere t ~'lere an y abuse s by t h e rn_ilroads of t h eir pl' :i.vi l e _:;e s ? 
~-:t:,ue t :tn•e e so- c alled "railroad clj_ sci'imi nat i on s . tf 
5 . ·,:.,r_;:18.t is t h e p:;:'es ent - day si t l.l.fl ti on o:f t h e raill'oacls? ·,· '!.1at is 
:.·-1eant ~Y:J c 00).-· cU:.:-ln t i on·? 
6 . 1;Jj_J.a t is t;~'le I.C . C ., ·;7~1.at i s i ts com'lect:l_Oil YJi t l'l -C l.., oJ.-.!.Sl) Ol""l ·t a -
ti on? 
'I . I f' ~TOU ~1ac1 b een Pa c i .i:' :tc - coa st - !Jot:.nd f::,:-•om I.Ia s sachusetts i n 
1620 , ll0\7 \V OLJ.lcl. y oc1 ~(to.ve [:; Ol'l e? I ll. 18 50? In 1900 ? Il'l 
1 9 ..:10 '? =;:: ovr l on :_:; woul d it h ave tak en in each c a se? 
c; . ::oYl f o.r in tin e were vre from En,; lan d in 1620? 2 I'Oli1 Spain in 
l f:1.: 9 2? ~"rOEl (1- ermany tod ay? 
I! 
II 
9 . Tr·ansportation has brou:_:;ht ~Jeople cl ose r to_::;eth er . Is "-~ 
I 
good OI' b£1.c1 '? -~iflJ.at al"'e fi-,re specific results that you Cfu"'l 
s ee? 
10 . Do you feel sorry :!:'or peo:ple vrho do not ~le,ve (; ood transpor-
t a tion where they live ~? WllJ{? 
11 .. 'l'!.lere is a town ol" 1 4: , 000 people in t~le :c,lOtmtains of I';:entuc -
ky , (or in some other l oc alit·,y· or co'\.:mtt;r~r ). Transporta-
tion is very p oor ; there is no train station within ten \1 
m.iles; the roL"'cds nre bad arrl in. parts of the year n ot ·! 
pas sable; it is on no :na1n highway . Hat ick has the same 
approximate popu.lation , but l"l8.s excellent train, bus and 
private car availabili t y to one ol' the largest cities in 
the world . In which to1:vn vJOulcl you prefer to live? Give 
five reasons for ;;-our answer . 
12 . if.rJ.ich do you think is the most important nat:i.onP.l syster.1 of' 
tr ansportation vre 1"18. ve ':' In case of war , vrould the g overn-
ment be incel'ested in the coun.try 1 s transportation'? ·m1y? 
Vifha t miGlYc be clone? 
1 3 . Are tll.Gl'e c.my people to vr~J.om trans portation n1ake s no d.if -
f' erenc e? vVlJ. o and Yihy "/ 
14. Do you feel sori'Y for' yo·::LI' f a t h m"' ·becat:tse in ~.1is ym~th h e 
had no motor car to c w1:p~:;;_re with present day ones? \T:1-;;-'? 
15. St'.ppose all transportation into ar1JJ ont of Boston by 8.11 
rn.ethods were stopped fm•ci.bly for six months . Picture the 
situation ·in wo:r•ds , oral or vvri. tten. 
16 . 
l?. 
·d:.J.en "~Has the 11 caY1.E.l era" in the United States? Descri.be j_t ., 
~Te.:cne five c anals vil"2.i.ch JOU thiY1lc will alvrays be signifi -
1
1 
ca:n:c in the n orld . Tell wb.at they CO ThJ.ec t anc!. to ·whom 
11 
t hey be long. Point the:"!1 out on ti1.e map .. 
h-::.1. en "~Jas the first Hnat i ono.l highway 11 built in tlJ.e ·u-nited 
St2tes? ~iiHs road bl:.ilcUng r eached a maxinum point now·? ! 
1 8 . On a special clay, as a class e.:.:ercise, everyone will write 
t?.bov.t 500 words withou·c reference to !i12.t er:tals on :t•1vnat 
I ha "iTe :L,e arne d c. bou t 'l1r :::tn.s 1) or t 2. ci on • tt 
1. \"irite 
1/ 
Optional Ee l ated Activities-
to t l:.e State Eons e , arr:::m:;;i112; to rent t h eir slides on 
11 DeveJ.op:rnent of 'l1 I' t:c>..ns_;_;ortation~ u Arl ... 8.lJ,Se to s:L-lOYil t h ese 
i'or -tl1e class. 
2 .. ~:.: :::_,_ 1-~e a c ollect:ton of pictt.:.res on the c~evelop::nent af one type 
/ Listed on c ards in classroom. 
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3 . 
4 . 
(or more ) of transportation. If possibl e , use (with 
others) local pictures of' old o.nd ne1.7 t:ypes of transporta-
tion. rrBnc;e these art:i.st5_c:lly on t he bul letin boarcl. , and 
be read~· to explain them to the class. 
n;Sl"J. ov,r me nhat the t1"a:c1spo:ctation 
~- e 1 1 1-r o·u. '"r~'~ a·'- ·'-}-, e c o'·ln ~---. •T -1 s 11 iJ - " · ·-- .~... l....!.J. 1.- _ _ L,.L v - • 
of a co l.mt r y is , and I ·nill 
Is this true? ~iscuss . 
Brin.~; in pictures of contro.st:l.ll(S pr•e sent - day types of' tx•ans - 11 
rJOr t ation in variou.s l_Js.r·ts of t :.1e v10rld . As you snow thes e~ 
-oo·in'- o-,J- _._ ,.,e 'J l nce 0'' the --oa ·,.., tell·in ~ · -'-o -"l1o·m the J-pr-... i - I 
_ _ u L . u u..... "'- " · J.- . L-" -"' ' - • 0 u ; - - _L _ u ~ J. _ 
-'- or 'T bel O"Y ' '"' nnd ~~~-~·")a·'- l.r-i ;}(~ of place i J_ ic' . w •J __ L.0 C~ o... J __ v..u _ .... ___ .... _ .... _c __ Lo u • 1 
5 . Pi c lc ou t two poL1ts on the :o~ap , aril tell hovv l one; and "'o-J vrhat 
methoC!. transportation woul d have been in 
500 3 . c. 1900 
500 A .. D . 1910 
1500 19 20 
1800 
1850 
19~!D 
1960? 
2000? 
Place t h ese facts 0~1 the b oo.rcl., or on paper; i llv.stra te, i :L' 
p ossible . 
6 .. If you ·were g iven a choic e of any transportation betv7e en ~1ere 
m1d California , w:1icl"l 1Hov_ ld you c~"I:ose? \"\llTy? J. .lention tno 
other we_ys , vJhj_ch coill d b e used ~ and tell t~e ac>vranto . .:;es 
and d isadvant a:;es ol' each. 
7. "'I'he time has come when automobil es voJi ll deve lop no ::·~1ore , be -
cause they c;o too fast now , and as foi' m.:unbers , there vri ll 
be no p l c.ce to d rive t hem or to put t~:c.a-,1 . u Do you az;ree·? 
Dis cuss. 
8 . 11 'n1e rai lr oc.ds are rapidly going out of business . 
vrill co1ne 'ilh en they will be co:r."I1pletel"J disp l a c ed 
forr:1s oi.' tr2.nsportation . 11 Do you agree? Vfn.y or 
The time 
by other 
V'l~1Y not ? 
9 ., Arrange for some authori t y m~ person interested ln fl;,rins to 
corne and tallc to u.s,. 
10., -, -rite a t h eme or cLis cuss the future of airvmys .. 
11. ;iV'!"-en the Dionne 1 s became fEW:n ous ~ a concrete b. ighwa~:r Yms 
b"L'.ilt through a secti on hitherto v.ndevelopect ; devel op:ment 
"\Yas then speedec u.p a ll a loDG t he highway . Does a hit:;h -
Yvay brin..s c ::.. vi lization , or does cl v:lliza ti on demand tlw.t 
hi,::sinvays be built ? 
12 . 1 s civilization develops and standar ds of livin&; g o 1}.p ~ does 
transportation be e ome mor e or l e s s ir:1l)Ortant? V-h1y? 
13 . Hake o. repo1~t on 1'l'he Interstat e C onF,lel"ce C oDrr:~i ssion . 11 
14. Cl'lart , I1aili• oad Development in th e U. S.A. 1 , Bei ;;hey a nd 
Spana b e 1 , p. 303 . 
15 . I.:aL:e a I'epox•t on ft 'ihe rl'rai.l.sportation Act of 1820 11 ; see 
Bei.;hey and Spanabe l , p. 310 . 
16 . ~~a~m a re~'Jort on 11 Co.nals 
and Spanabel , p . 325 . 
rpOQ" f.l >T tt 
.J- c.ti • Sl).;;,;e sti on: see Beigh ey 
17 . Cl-.JB. rt 11 Growth of' t h e Americo.n I-Eerchant l.=arine , 11 p . 329, 
:Ge i ghey an6. Spana b el . 
U3 . Arran..ge o. debate: 11 B. e sol ve d : t h at t l'J.e United States Should 
Take Over t he Hai lroa c1s of the United St nt E> s . n (See 
El..J._s he s , Economics , p . 441 . 
I' 
II 
I 1~0 I o 
+· 
I 
I 
II 
I 
19 . Chart son1.e of the interestin g transportation facts on p . 65 , I 
66 and 67 of Converse , ! .~ar k~_:_cing I.~ethods and P olicie~. 
20 .. ~-.lake a special report on 11Transportation ? o.ci lities as the;;-
Af':t'ect t J.1.e Large :;?oocl Cent e r Cities 11 (C onverse p 8 69 - '70 ). 
21 . ChB.rt 11 _ i r '.rransportati on]' Pe ck , p . 100 . 
22. Chart 11 'l'h e Avie.. ti on Ind:!..t.Stry in 19 32 and 1 £:37 , !1 Pec k , p . 101 
23 . Pictl.1.re on a 'United States me..p t he 11Transpor tati on of Fruit ~~d Ve;;etab les into ~·Tew York City , u ;l1ril1-in.g , Koerhart and I 
l-Tl ch ola s , P • 124. 
1
1 
24 . Dravl the cartoon, 11 Lelp Needed , n p . 299 , r.rruitt. I 
25 . Place on the b lackboo. r d no.n'!.es of five sets of localities , 
26 . 
such as: :Soston--?Tev.J York 
Boston-- San Francis c o 
Natick--Boston 
New York--Paris , etc . 
and a lso various dates. Show besid e each eLate the 
probable ti me it vrou1d :.'la ve t aken to nnl::e the journey . 
Show t h e kind of t~cansportation wh icl1 ·n oLlld p robab l y hnve 
been v.s ed . Be ready ·co s l1ow yom" chart to the cla ss. 
, ,.,_ .. ,r,.,.,t ft rl''ne P·.t-.-'L ·n c.L~ pl'-' U-.!.C...-..1.. '..J , - ..... - - ....., of Di minish ing Cos t s , tt p . 343 , Goodman 
on d. Lo ore • 
27. Ch s.rt , 11 Hailway l-'li leag e i n t he United St ates by Dec ades , 
18 30-19 36 , 11 Hiche l s , p. 530 . 
II 
'I 
'! 
I 
I 
28 . Chc.rt, 11 Long and Short Ho.ul Di scriminat:Lon , u I·;li ch els , p . 534 . 
29 . Chart, nworld l·.~ otor Vehic l e Hegistration by Yeal"S , 
~ic~els , p . 540. 
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II reasons. 
Partnerships are most frequently conducted by profes-
sional people such as, doctors and l awyers. Partnerships 
have many disadvantages as well as advanta gesw If one 
partner dies, the whole partnership has come to an end , a s 
far as that certain partnership is concerned. If the 
others want to,_ they may draw up another agreement and 
start all over again. 
If one of the partners causes a loss in the business 
so that the firm has to liquidate, and that certain per son 
has no money, real estate or anything that would help in 
paying the debt, the other par t ner is responsible for the 
losses, even thou&~ it wasn't his fault that the other made 
a mistake~ 
In a partnership there are many disagreements between 
partners which cause various troubles. I 
Corporations are condu cted by a group of stocltilol ders 1 
under a charter a_nd the corporation is regarded as a personJ 
Corporations have many privileges that an individual has. I 
A corporation can sue and be sued, they can issue stocks 1 
and bonds, which no other business ca_n do. The charter I 
states the name of corporations, the locations, and tells 
what t ype of stock the corporation can issue. 
There are two kinds of stocks a corporation may issue: 
common and preferred stock . Bonds are also issued; some 
are: mortgage bonds, debenture bonds, and coupon bonds. 
I prefer to work for an individual business, because 
there will be no labor problems and I think the work will 
be more enjoyable because of the fact that _ I will knmv my 
employer and he wi 11 know me. We will be able to confer I 
with each other so that I will know his problems and he 
will know mine and we will be able to help each other . Whe . I 
the employer and employees are on personal terms they get ! !~n ~n~; 0:h~If :~ch are, what their aims are and what they l J 
I prefer to invest in bonds, rather t han stock s, 
especially around the time of business trouble. I will be 
sure of getting my money if I buy bonds, but stocks are '\ 
forever changing in price so.that in just 1 day I could 
lose all my money. I will also lmow when I will get my 
money because bonds have a definite maturity date and some 
people are able to live on their in~rest . 
The fo l lowing essay was written by a student with an intel-



ll 
Wnat I Have Learned About Price, Price Cb~nges, 
Their Significance and Measurement 
Prices, price changes, and their measurement are im-
portant to everyone~ Creditors and wage-earners , like 
prices to g o down while the debtor and business man like 
prices to rise. Pr ices are meastU'ed by means of index 
ntunbers. The index nQmbers are mathematical Qnits which 
I 141 
L 
are used to compare the base year, which is taken as 100, tl 
a later year. These index numbers are a great help to 
stock and bond holders, wholesale and retail prices and man 
other f rms of businesses. The u.s. Bureau of Labor Statis 
tics issues monthly bulletins of index numbers in which the li 
use several hlli1.dred wholesale com:modities, which procures a ! 
more accu.rate figure. For example, say that the .creneral ,J 
price level of 550 wholesale commodities came to 7 , thus 1 
it would mean that prices have dropped 25%, or prices are 1 
3/4 of what they were as compared to the base year which is 
always talcen as. 100. The value or the dollar is the recip- ~ 
rocal of the price s o therefore, the value of the dollar in 
~his case , would be 4/3 or what it was, or the purchasing 
power is 4/3 of wha"lt: it was in the bs.se year. i 
Many at tem.pt .J have been made to lessen the evils of 
price fluctuations. One is the Tabular System which states II 
that on e who owes debts should pay bacl-c in an adeqv.ate 
amonnt of purchasing power instead of a fixed number of 
dollars.. Profe ssor Irving Fisher, who was born i n Ne il! York 
in 1867, grad 1ated from Yale and is now an Junerican econo- 1 
mist , gave the opinio·1. the:t if we changed the amount of g olq 
in back of the dollar so that when the value of the dollar ,, 
dropned 1% or eny other per cent , the amotmt of gold woul d I 
do according l y . The last attempt to help prices was to hav~ 
the countries that produced gol d to contro l their output. 1 
This, they say, would prevent overproduction of gold and \1 
prevent prices from goin_z too high. These sug gestions may 
have merit but they have never been tried or worked out. 
One other essay on the se~ae subject is 
lwas ·in a different class, but worlced on the 
1/ 
quoted; the student I 
same unit assignraent, i 
her intelligence quotient - was measured as 
2/ 
105, her reading 
3/ 
rate - slightly lower than average, and English usage - above 
i 
j ~l~/~O~t~i's-~S~e~l~fn--~A'dministering Tests , op. cit. 
Iowa Silent Reading Tests, op. cit. !2/ 1-
-=--=------:--=----=--I(_P_r_i_b_b_l_e-McCrory Diagnostic Tests, op. =c=i=t=. ==== 
! 
I 
I 
I 
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--- ------- ~--------~~:-: ondi~i~n .:-common to a recover y are: increas~l 
employment , more profits, renewed hope, higher standard of 
living. 
I 
I Some theories for the causes of busines s cy cles are: 
1 . Sun-sp ot theory--Professor Jevons, an Engllsh 
economist, believed that the disturbances on the sun known 
as sun-spots affect the climate of the earth, and as agri- I' 
cultvxe is a basic industry , anything that affects the out- I 
put of crop s also affects prices. 
I 2. Overproduction theory--this states th~t so much is 
produced that the people can't use it all, and this crowds 
the market and causes a crisis, but this is not true be- I 
cause human wants are never completely satisfied; i t's just · 
because the people can't afford it that they don't buy the j 
I goods. 
3. Overexpansion theory--when times are good, bu siness I 
men expand their businesses beyond their control. (This I 
theory is not tek en seriously be economists.) 
4. Political theory-~when times ·are bad, the political 
party in power takes the blame and when times are good the 
party takes the credit; but this is not sensible because 
business cycles occur in spite of politics. 
5. Self-g enerating theory--this theory which was ex-
p ounded by Professor W~ c. Mitchell seems to be t h e most I 
logical to me . It states that the conditions in one ph~se 
of the cycle lead to the next phase . I 
Suggestions for remedying the evils of cycles : I 
1 . r.ong-time planning--planning from five to twenty ~~ 
years ru~ead for public works that could be put in operation 
during a depression. 
2. Increa sed knowledge of business conditions--people 
should read about business conditions in published reports 
and try to be more efficient in their businesses . 
3. Stabilized production--try i ng to keep pr 'oduction 
nearer const~ption so the markets won 1 t get overloaded. 
4. Control of credit-- t he Federal Reserve Banks could 
r a ise the rediscount rates when business men expand their !1 
businesses too much and so level off the 11upslf and "downs" I 
of business to a c ertain extent . 
we have had crises in the United States in the years: 
----·-- ·-- .-----:::::"'1~ 1825, 1837' 184L,_ 18~884' 189~ 1904,_1908' 1917 . 
I 
ll 
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What I Have Learned About the Business Cyc l e 
Business is never in a cont inual state of depression 
nOl'' is it ever in a continual state of prosperity . Bus i-
ness changes seem to occur in a definite chain of e ve n ts 
with a certain regularity. A business c ycle is the r y t hmic 
rise and fall that t akes place in a country's volume of 
business. Th ere are fo~IT parts to a business cyc le: pros-
p erity, crisis, depressi on and recovery , each lJaving its 
own characteristics. We have always l1ad depression s. In 
this country the first one occured . in 1817. A minor one 
f ollowed in 1827. In 1837 the first world-crisis appeared. 
It was caused by the failu.re of the Second National Bank of 
the u.s., ov erspeculation in land and the too r ap i d move-
ment toward the West . In 1857 we bad another depression 
caused by the over-prosperity period due to the discovery 
of g old in California. In 1873 we had a severe depression 
caused by overspecula t i on in railroads. I n 1893 the banks 
in New York failed, among them the Knickerbocl{er Trust . 
This depression vvas for four y ears. In 1914 we just 
escap ed a depressi on on account of the war, but we were 
also saved by it by shipping the other countries. supp lles. 
In 1920 it was because of the aftermath of the war. In 
1929 our most severe depression occurred. This was because 
of undue eagerness in speculation, the thought that pros-
p erity was here forever. · 
Depression at first occurred about every ten yea.rs and 
then ev ery seven. 
In a depression interest rates are low, profits prac-
ti cally disappear, wages very low, stocks l ow, vo lrune of 
tra de low, cost of production low, cormnodities low. In a 
recovery , the prices of everything increases and in pr os-
p erity prices are high , wages high, etc. In the p eriod 
bon ds are priced l ow because there is a chance for greater 11 
return on stocks. In a crisis ever~rthing falls off sudden- I 
ly. . 
The cau s e s: the Sunspot theory ( Jevons) which says [1\ 
that the spots that appear on the sun affect the climate : 
of the earth a_11.d that affects agriculture w.hich is a basic il 
indu stry. [ 
The Self-generating theory (Mitchell) is th.e most 
reasonable. Th is states that business cycles are self-
generating. One e vent in the chain leads to another and 
this on and on. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
. I 1/ Iowa Silent Readina Tests, __ op ~ __ cit! _ __________ ______________________ _ 
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-the War· of 1812. 
was of world-wide 
end of the Second 
l at ion in l e.nd .. 
I 
In 1837 or 1 8 38 was the f irst cri sis that \ 
nature, and I thitllc it was c aused by the 
Banl[ of the United States and overspe cu-
The next of importance was a lso world-wid e . I thinJ{ 
this one came about 1 847. Ten y ear s later i n 1 8 57 there 
was anot her caused by t he discovery of z olcl. in Califm•nia 
One of the worst or most sever- cri ses in our history was 
in 1874 caused by the wil d speculation in railroad expan-
s i on . The next real severe one came abou t t went y y ears 
later :in 189 3. 
After the World War we vvent thro-tJ. gh a severe cr :tsis 
which cau sed price s to fall lower than for many y ears p re-
viously . Th is was abou t 1920-21. 
I think :in lat e 1 929 was experienced what has been 
I 
I 
called the worst depression in ot~ history . 1 
There e.re fou r periods in e v ery business cycl e ~ They \J 
a re as follows: Prosp erity, Decline , Depress ion, Recovery. 
I will try to explain each one of these briefly . 
Prosperit y is a tirae when business men are mak ing 
larg e profits. As a resu lt they expand their businesses 
and borl1 0Vv larg e sums of money from banks. Sp ectlia tion in- ~ 
creases. Then, people become dissatisfied with hi&h prices 
of goods and buy only what they n eed. Manufacturers b eg in 
to reduce output, and to l_ay off workers. The period of 
prosperity has come to an end. 
Decline is always a result of prosperity. Business 
men are anxious to sell wbatever they can and to p roduce 
little as possible. 
as 
i 
I 
Depression is a time when business is at 
It is called a p eriod of 11hard times. 11 There 
unemployment end purchasin~ p ower is low. 
a standstill. I 
is a lot of I 
I 
Now recovery comes . Business beg ins to improve. So-
ciety h as more or less consumed goods that were produ ced 
and there is a demand for new goods~ This causes sone pro-
ducers to expand or enlarge their businesses . Things as a 
whole seem to p ick up and we have completed a e ye le, and ar 
in a period of prosperity againv 
In connection with this there are theories and sug-
g ested remedies of business cycles. The Sun-Spot 11 theory 
by Jevons. He say s the spots on the sun cause bad weather 
and thus causes poor conditions for crops. Then there is 
the overproduc tion t heory that suggests i n its title what 
i 
I 
I 
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11 are caus ed by the party that is holding offic e at that time~ 
I. I like to work 11 on our own" vJi th guide sheet s in study~ 
I 
I 
ll 
!J jl 
I 
ing a subject, because I think we learn more by ge t ting c1if~~ 
ferent outlooks of what different pe ople ~hiru{ , by using ! 
reference books. Then, too, I try to get as much informa- I 
t ion in my notebook as I can, and therefore, learn more by 1: 
v1riting it down than just reading about something . A guide l1i 
sheet, to me, is something definite to do and yet s~nething 
we can do by ourselves. i 
Concluding observation on us e of s~~ary essay tests. - - In 
1 general, the writer has found that, although there is great in-
'1 
il dividual vari a tion in the amount of learning as shown by the · 
I quality of the summary essays, no student is unable t 'o wr ite 
some ideas which he has gathered during the work of t he unit 
assignrnent. The maj ority of the students feel that t h ey could 
write longer than the time allowed; but this activity has been 
purposely restricted to one period, so that students may be 
s timtllated to organize their thoughts in advance, and express 
themselves concisely . The fact that all can demonstrate some 
accomplishr.~ent (the writer has never encountered an exception ) 
is a source of satisfaction, not only to the teacher, but to 
the individual student . 
Teaching Probl ems Encountered 
Pupil attitude and study habits.-- The tmdertaking of the 
:first unit ever t aught bring s the teac h er :face to :face with the 
f act that pupils, during a lon..g school career , have b een ac cus-
tomed to a day-to-day pattern of as sign~ent and recitat ion, 
I 
usually from one text. Th is rout ine, although not necessarily I 
I II enjoyed by the students, has become habitual, and the introduc- i 
ccc~~~i ti.Qn __ of;_ the~new way of w or l<:1}1EP'{~JJ,,J:-~9\l~~c~-J'-~:i'ci~L~}jmcLTlJs ~~ 
II II 
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1! government, the American :Medical Association, or some other 
I 
--~F=l=5=5= 
I 
1 source. 
I 
I 
Blackboard charts and art work.- - Artistic students love 
to use their ability to 1w.ke appropriate cartoons, pictures, 
and board charts, all of which assist in the acquirement of unit 
concepts by the group. 
Bulletin boards.-- A conventionally dull classroom can be-
come very much alive by means of interesting bul letin boards 
arrang ed by co~mittees of students and appropriate to the unit 
work. It is well to have at least one. bulletin b oard pertain-
ing to the current tunit, one on the previous unit, whi ch often 
holds continuing interest, and one containing current events of 
a general economic nature. I 
I 
Correlation with other departments in the school.-- With- J 
~--------------------------~------------------------- I 
out the assistance and interest 
the commercial department , unit 
Eng lish teachers are LY1terested 
of the duplicating division of jl 
work cou~d hardly be carried on. 
i n the letters and other writte 
work' of unit assignments; the social studies department has 
many ki:.r1dred interests, and 11 exchange 11 teachers and pupils may 
often add to the information in class discussions of such sub-
jects a s "Town Planning , n which correlates with the · study of 
the business cycle. 
Assis t ance of interested persons ou tside the class.-- Class 
and cla ssrooms concerned with uni ts and unit ass i gn...men ts often 
I 
interest students , teachers and parents not directly concerned 
with the work. Students and teachers entering the room and 
I 
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